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College ,-^hool 
gain candidates
Monday produced two new sunups for separate Snyder-based 

boards with both Snyder ISD iand Western Texas College gaining 
candidates. 'w -

FUing for the school board is Terry Martin. <3. a unit corrosion . 
and chm ical technologist with Chevron's SACROC unit, and for 
the college board. Dennis Ball, 41, parts manager for Mai 
Donelson Chevrolet.

In running for the school board, Martin has signed for place 3 
now held 1^ Charlene Light, who has indicated to her fellow 
board members she will not again be a candidate.

This single member district represents an area comprising 
two large residential areas in the city, one in the city’s eastern 
section and the other in the western half.
~  Martin besides at 2502 33rd St. and has been a resident of the 
school district for 16 yearv'

Two expiring seals on the ̂ hool board now have one candidate 
SeeCOLLEGE, page 10 j '

Democrats to races
Contested county commis

sioner’s seats represmting Pet. 
1, the northeastern quadrant of 

‘ the county, and Pet. 8. the 
southwestern quadrant, will be 
decided by local voters in the 
Democratic Party Tuesday.

In addition, voters will choose a 
Democratic candidate for 
district judge and decide who will 
be county constable here for the 
next four years.

In a fifth contested race. 
Democratic voters will also be 
required.to choose between two 
candidates for county chairman 
of their party.

These five places on the 
Democratic Party ballot* are the 
only contested races to be decid
ed J[pcaily-..dviring -the *‘̂ uper

Tuesday” vote across Texas.
The polls here will be open 

from T.a.m until 7 p.m. at 15
Scurry County 
and one fo r

places for 
D em ocrats  
Republicans.

The contested races to he 
decided include- 

—D istrict Judge, 132nd 
Judicial District, with Lealand 
W. ( Pete) Greene and Tommie J 

**Mills seeking the Democratic 
nomination The w inner will face 
incumbent Republican Judge 
Gene Dulaney next November 
• —County Commissioner, Pet. 

1, with incumbent Duaine Davis 
challenged by Fred Cross 

—County Commissioner. Pet. 
3, with incumbent C D. Gray Jr. 
challenged by Lawton Taylor

—County Constable, Pet 1, 
with incumbent Bill Love 
challenged by Jimmy Haynes

—County Chairman, with in
cumbent Gene Bowjin challenged 
by Earl (Hassie) Sneed 

__The polling spot'Tuesday for 
Republicans will be the El Paso 
Ave fire station, with election 
judge Nona Morrison presiding. .

On the Democratic ticket, 
vqting precincts involved in the 
Commissioner^ Pet 1 race 
between Davis and Cross are 14, 
15 and 16

In the Pet 3 contest between 
Gray and Taylor, involved voting 
jgrecincts are 7.8.9 and 19.

The election precinct in which 
one should vote is stated on the

cardiriS-'

VoL 40 N o .167 S f iy i ie f r T e x a T  (7^549) 25 Cents

One o f  six awards... _ ~  _

Chamber honors Baze
V

Some 500 persons attending the 
annual Chamber of Commerce 
Banouet Saturday night offered a 
stanmng ovation following the 
presentation of the special "ex 
emplary service" award to 
prison project coordinator Roy. 
Baze

Chamber manager Rill Moss 
announced the honor and 
presented Baze with a m<xinte<j 
bronze of a white buffalo 

Also Saturdaj, Steve Smith 
presented the Educational Ex- 
ceUence Award- new thisyear-to 
long-time Snyder teach^ Ollie 
Peek The award is to recognize 
an educator’s career committ 
ment to Snyder PubiK Schools 

Peek's career has spanned

both (he elementary and secon
dary schools in Snyder He has a 
bachelors degree from McMurry 
College in Abilene and a masters 
degree from Hardin-Simmons 
L’niversity

In other award presentations, 
.Mayor T roy  W illiam son  
presented the Vestal Award, 
which r«H<igni7**s seriice to the
City at Snyder, to the Rev Mdler 
R(^)iason pastor of Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church

Robinson has lived in Snyder 
for over 23 years and has served 
on numerous boards including 
the Scurry County Library Board 
and the Industrial Economic 
lievelupment Committee

Charlie Henderson "presented

House blaze has 
extensive damage

FiremeiTwidHied two hours ear 
l> Monday to save part of a house 
that went up in flames in the 1200 
Block of 2Uh St

F ir e  C h ie f T e r ry  Don 
McDowell said he was not sure 
what Ign ited  the blaze at the 1201 
38th St residence ow ned  by 
Weldon W yatt Extensive 
damage was reported to the front 

room and frontporch, living 
bedroonf

McDowell said the Wyatts had 
been remodeling the house and 
living m another home they own 
on the other side of the block at 
2707 Ave L

He said Wyatt was sleeping in 
the 28th St home in a sleeping 
bag while hu wife and daughters 
were staying in the Ave L home 
when he was awakened shortly 
after midnight by flying sparks 

No one was injured in the blaze, 
which was reported at 12:27 a m.

Firefighters answered three** 
other weekend fire calte, in
cluding one at S'29 p m Salurday 
west the city that turned out to 
be a deliberate house-burning

McDowell said they thought 
they were responding to an 
emergency when they found that 
C harles  M ilo n g o r ie . was 
deliberately burning a vacant 
house that belonged to him four 
miles west of Snyder off (J S 180.

Kent Horsley was cooking in 
hu backyard at 3000 38th St 
when a grass fire started at 3:30 
p m Sunday, and the firemen 
took 30 minutes to bnng the blaze 
under control

McDowell was unsure of the 
cause of a 6 p m Sunday roadside 
grass fire four m iks south of the 
city o ff the Colorado City 
h i^w ay that took an hour to ex
tinguish. burning about SO feet in
to an adjacent pasture.

the Winston Award to area 
fanner Harold "Pete" Hester. 
Thu honor is for achievement in 
the field of either farming or ran
ching

Hester has served on the 
Ira School Board for IS years and 
was a member of the Steering 
Committee to secure a college for 
Scurry County He currently 
farms 2.080 acres where m 1873 
he laid over three miles of dram 
pijj/e m fields to lower the water 
tkble, and m 1974 started narrow 
row top of the bed planting.

Jimmy Thompson presented 
the McLaughIm Award to M. 
Deraid Lambert Thu award 
recognises contributions to the 
Scurry County oilpatch

Lambert went to work for Lion 
Oil and moved to Snyder as a 
drilling foreman He was 
transferred to Midland in 19U as 
production foreman and he mov
ed back to Snyder m 1968 when he 
became supenntendent of pro
duction at Chamond"M ”

Jack Smart! presented the 
Sizemore Award to Bill Davies in 
recognittqn for hu past year’s 
work with the Chamber Gold 
Coats ^

Davies has served on several 
boards including the chamber of 
commerce, the senior citizens 
center and the Scurry County In- 
dustnai Foundation He has serv
ed on the Executive Council of 
Boy Scouts He and hu wrife, 
Evelyn, operate the Dumond M 
Ranch

Also at the banquet. Elizabeth 
Potts, outgoing president, thank
ed everyone for their hard work 
dunng the previous year and in
troduced the retiring directors of 
the chamber of commerce. They 
include M ike Banta. Fred 
Castillo, John Daniel. Jack Den
man and Margaret Drum

David Kattes. incoming presi- 
See CHAMBER, page 11
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KEYNOTE SPEAKER-The Rev, Jerry Kankel, a native of Lamesa, 
was the ke> note speaker for the annual Chamber of Commerce Ban- 
qnet beM Satnrday night nt the coUsenm. He has been a minister in 
the I'nited Methodist Chnrch since 1871. and a conference-appointed 
evaoKelbl since June. 1987. Kunkel blended an inspirational 
message with humorous anecdotes. (SDN Staff Photo)

College board session 
moved up for Monday

'The regular March meeting of 
Western Texas College board 
memben-moved up one week to 
avoid a conflict with spring 
break-u Monday It will begin at 
5:45 pm  in the administration 
building

Under old business, trustees 
will ducius the need for securing 
a title policy for the recently pur
chased college farm, and a time 
schedule for developing the 
master plan for thu farm.

"New business" items listed 
for consideration include approv
ing a tuition charge for adult 
vocational education (A V E )  
courses, part of new re 
quirements mandated by the

MIDNIOirr RMBRUKNCY -  Ftremwi are sbmva al 1181 RNI 
■kartf) aflar mklalgki Makday. wkare liiey managad la m i 
■igBilirBBl parllaa af Ike alrvetwra. Rala«wlva dtaMga was aala 
Mw fraM part af Ike kawa. kawevar. Tka awaar af Ika ka«a. ail
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•••  awakeaad ky sparks. He maaag- 
af Ike fire was aal kaawu as af Maa-
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state.
College officials say in the past 

the charge for AVE courses was 
determ ir^ based on the in
dividual course. The recom
mended rate is $1.25 per contact 
hour, which will be approximate
ly the same cost to students as 
before.

The recommended rate falls 
about midway between rates 
charged by other community col
leges across the state, it was 
noted. _

Examples offered include a .90 
cent ^rate charged for AVE 
courses at Midland College and a 
S2 rate (Charged by Tarrant Coun

bee Bo a r d s , page lo

Water pact 
due scrutiny .

The Snyder city council will 
consider amendments to the 
Rotan Municipal Water Contract 
ata 6:30p.m. meeting Monday.

The changes are in relation to 
the city's proposal to provide 
water services to~the Texas 
Department of Correction’s 
prison One option for this would 
see the dty use existing water 
lines ctareotly serving the City of 
Rotan. \

In addition Monday, the council 
has an executive session slated to 
discuss appointments to dty 
boards and commissiona.

Council members will alse con
sider bidB received for a 1972 
LaPrance fire truck and attach
ed equipment

In addition to bida for the Mie 
of the fire truck, bida have been 
received for the purchase of a 
micro-computer for the accoun
ting department, water meters 
and water plant ckaraicala.

A reeohition to support fundii^ 
for additional penitentiary In
mate capndty In Taxna wUi be 
conaidarad, as will a raquaat 
from Lyim Smith to drill an oil 
wall on a townalle lot Inaide tke 
dty Hmita.

ficials note
Demixrratic polling places will 

be: ' ’
—Voting Pet. 5, Fluvanna, 

Fluvanna 'Community Center, 
Lou Etta Turner, judge.

—Voting Pet 6, Union. Union 
Community Center, .M ary 
Langford, judge.

—Voting Pet. 7, Knapp, Knapp 
Community Center, Pamela O 
West, judge

—Voting Pet. 8. Snyder school 
administration building. Billy 
Bob McMullan, judge.

—Voting Pet 9. Ira, Ira Com
munity (Jenter, Sandra Penn
ington; judge

—Votir^ Pel. 10, Dunn, Dunn 
Community Center, W J . Fullerl 

See POLLING, page 10
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Ask Us
Q. — Has there been any 

eonsideration to ehange the 
name at the hospital to St. 
Mary of the Plains-Sny- 
der'f

A. — The possibility has 
never been discussed or 
proposed to hospital board 
members.

Local
Hearing

W eather

Judge _Curt Steib of San 
Angelo was scheduled to 
hear a plaintiff motion to 
have District Judge Joe 
Evins of Edinburg replaced 
as presiding judge in five 
lawsuits rUed in opposition 
to location of a state of 
Texas prison in Snyder.

Judge Weldon Kirk uf 
Sweetwa ter Monday morn
ing named Judge Steib to 
hMr the plaintiff motion 
which contends Judge 
Evins has shown'bias and 
prejudice in favor of ' the 
defendants

The hearing in 132nd 
District Court was schedul
ed to begin at 1:30 pm.

ISD week
Open house at Snyder's 

six elementahes is slated 
Monday at 7 p.m. as part of 
a week-long observance of 
Texas Public Schools Week 
here.

On Tuesday, junior high 
parents are invited to visit 
in their child’s classroom

Also Tuesday, first and 
fourth grade parents are in
vited to join their child for 
lunch.

Clinic closed
The Scurry County Health 

Unit will not offer its im
munization clinic Tuesday 
since thekidMing will beta- 
ed as a po lli^  location in 
connection with the Super 
Tuesday primary ballot.

Court meets
Bill-paying was the only 

business conducted in the 
Scurry County commis
sioners’ reg i^ r  10 a m. 
Monday meeting.

Sayder Teaipcrnlares: 
High Saturday, 82 degrees; 
low, 35 degrees; high Sun
day, 78 degrees; low, S  
degrees; reading at 7 a m. 
Monday, 51 degrees; no 
p re c ip ita t io n ; to ta l 
predpitation for 1988 to 
date, l.JOmchee 

Sayder-> Area Ferecast: 
Monday night, partly 
doudy and cooler with X) 
percont dianoe of ahowers. 
Lows In mid Ma. North 
windi 10 to SO mph and gus 
ty« Tuaaday. cloudy and 
cold with higha In mid 48s 
and a SO percont chance of 
ahowen North wind 18 to S8 
mphandguaty.
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Presidential TV ads go for the jugular Dear
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

presidential candidates are sug- 
gMting that their rivals are 
disloyal, hypocritical, ineffective 
and inexperienced in a slew of 
negative television ads that 
reflect the demands of a com
pressed, high-stakes campaign 
season.

Instead of inspirational 
b io g ra p h ies  and upbeat 
messages, viewers in many of the 
20 states holding Super Tuesday 
contests are seeftig “ attack ads” 
that cut to the bone of campaign 
themes and identities.

Analysts give numerous 
reasons for the unusually early 
predom inance of sharply 
negative television ads. Chief 
among them are the central role 
of TV., the candidates* needs to 
differentiate themselves from 
their rivals and the do-or-die 
nature of Super Tuesday for 

' several campaigns.
“ Any time there’s a risk of hav- 

ii^  to drop out, you see can
didates going on the attack,” said 
Kathleen Hall Jamieson, a com
munication professor at the 
University of Texas. ,

Television, though expensive, 
is the most cost-effective way of 
getting a message across 20. 
states. So the candidates have 
placed less emphasis on meeting 
voters in-person -and more on ' 
creating memorable 30-second 
impressions on TV.

“ That leads them to focus on 
personality,’ ’ said George 
Washington University Professor 
Jarol Manheim. “ And a focus on

BUDDY BUDDY BUDDY BUDDY

personality in a competitive 
situation with high stakes leads 
them to negative advertising.”

The negative trend started in 
New Hampshire, where Sen. 
Paul Simon took on Rep. Richard 
Gephardt and Vice President 
George Bush went a fter^n . Bob 
Dole. Then Gephardt successful
ly used the tactic to beat 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis in South Dakota.

Simon is sitting out Super Tues
day. But Gephardt, Dole, 
DukakU, Bush and Sen. Albert 
Gore Jr. all are using attack ads 
of varying ferocity, mostly on the

13-state Southern battleground.
Dole initiated the GOP offen

sive this time. His latest says 
Bush led a terrorism task force 
that said America would never 
sell arms for hostages at the 
same time he “ approved selling 
arms to the Ayatollah.’|

The ad accuses Bush of chang
ing his story numerous times and 
asks, “ Doesn’t a candidate who 
campaigns on foreign policy ex
perience owe us an honest 
answer?”

Bush, for his part, is attacking 
Dole for not supporting President

Some Hispanics 
riix hew m ôvie

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) — 
Controversy over a new movie 
about the Alamo raged on the an
niversary of the mission’s fall.

“ All of you who will join in our 
boycott of Luby’s and Pace, cross 
this line,”  yelled Cruz Chavira of 
the League of United Latin 
American Citizens as he drew a 
line on the sidewalk with a sword.

Inside the Rivercenter Mall, 
Gov, Bill Clements used a replica 
-Bowiek«ifetoettt-» ribbon fw  the- 
first public showing of “ Alamo — 
The ̂ ic e  of Freedom.”

The film’s critics, including 
several Hispanic leaders, charge 
it misrepresents the role of Te- 
janos who helped defend the

BUDDY BUDDY BUDDY S

Guess Who’s Old and Grey 
and Thirty Today!
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00
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Alamo against the Mexicans.
About 75 demonstrators 

picketed Sunday outside the 
large-screen theater where the 
film was being shown. i

“ Like other Alamo epics before 
it, this new movie does not depict 
the roles of Tejanos as integral to 
this key event. It practically ex
cludes them,”  said one of the pro
testers, Gilberto Hinojosa, 
associate professor of history at 
the University of Texas at San 
Antdhld. “ ' >■

Several opponents, includi 
LULAC State Director Jose  ̂
cia de Lara, have called f5r a . 
boycott of the film’s corporate \ 
sponsors, Luby’s Cafeterias and 
Pace Foods

He also announced that LULAC 
would petition Clements to have 
control of the Alamo taken from 
the Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas and given to LULAC.

“ Absolutely not,”  Clements 
repondecj Sunday to that sugges
tion.

The only tense moment during 
the demonstration came when 
the film’s director, Kieth Merrill, 
made his way across the picket 
line ‘

“ We certainly are not ignorant 
about history,”  said Merrill, 
responding to critics’ claims.

•‘But where there is no 
definitive history, then all of us — 
each in their own way — should 
develop their own responsibility 
for learning about the story.”

Elect
Laivton Taylor

County Commissioner 
Precinct 3 
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Reagan and for "straddling”  tax 
and arms control issues, llie  ag
gressive tone of the ads helps 
Bush “ demonstrate that he can 
get mad,”  Manheim said.

The Gephardt campaign, 
which started ou t, Scoring 
Dukakis’s farm and tax posi
tions, has a new ad saying 
Dukakis smeared Sen. Joseph 
Biden with an attack video, spied 
on Sen. Paul Simon and now ‘̂ s 
trying to smear Dick Gephardt*

The target: the basic Dukakis 
theme of honesty and com
petence.

Dukakis is taking similarly 
sharp aim with ads questioning 
the sincerity of Gephardt’s 
populist message — a rolling list 
of his corporate contributors and 

-a man doing aertaf somersaults 
to symbolize what a narrator 
calls Gephardt’s “ flipflopping” 
on issues.

Gore has ads criticizing 
Gephardt and Dukakis, and 
unveiled a new one attacking 
both of them as well as Jesse 
Jackson. The latest says 
(}ephardt voted against raising 
the minimum wage and for 
Reaganomics. Dukakis has no 
foreign policy experience and 
Jackson has never worked in 
government
. The consensus among media 
coq^ultants and analysts is that 
voters don't recoil from negative 
advertising if it is accurate and 
relatively mild
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Abby

Civil War Sword Reunites 
Friends in North and South

B y  A b ig a il Van Bu ren
« f«M bv UAtiwfMt f*r«%A SyrHlKUlr

M m c N a . IM A
Your intlu«nc« over your peer* w«H 
m ove lo  a rvew high pom l in the year 
ahead Many happy expariance* are 
down ^he line
M S C it  (F eb  20-BBarch M ) The aotu 
lio n  lo  a pred icam ent you haven i 
w orked out yet w ill be found ahortly 
The reso lu tion  w ill be p resented  to you 
by a w ise adviser Know  where to  look 
tor rom ance and you H find it The 
M atchm aker set in stan tly  reveals  which 
sign s are rom aniicaM y partect tor you 
M a il $2 lo  M atchm aker, c /o  ih ia  new s
paper P  O  B o i 91428. C leve land  OH 
44101-3428
A M C 8  (BBarch 21-AprM  t f )  In com m er
c ia l daaMnO> today don i (urtip at the 
first p roposition  m ade to you You B 
com a out batter in the long run it you 
negotia te a b it
T A U n U S  (AprN  30-B«ay 30) Be aa ta c t
fu l as p ossib le  in  im portant ona-lo -ona  
dea lings today Som athiryg triefcy may 
pop up but you M be ab ia  lo  dea l w ith it
aftaetrvety — -------------------
OCMMBM (Btoy 31-Jwna 30) in sta a J ot 
sca tte ring  your fo rce s today try lo  keep 
your focus on your m ost im portant ot>- 
^ t iv e  That w hich you target can ba 
ach iavad
C A N C A N  (Ju ne  31-Juty 33) Sonyatim as
it ’ s necessary to taka a chance m order 
to advance paraonai in taraats The aa- 
pacts ind ica te  that a catcu ta lad  risk 
m ight ba m order today 
LAO  (Jvtf 3> -Aw f■ 23) Ba atari tor poa- 
a ib ilitia*  to im prove your fin an cia l poai- 
tion  today through other than your usu 
al channala The opportun itiaa  hovarm g 
about you are not too easy to  d iacarn  
vm O O  (A ug  33-Aapt 23) M uch can be 
accom piiahad today it you are m ethod i
ca l and keep your p rio ritia t m order 
O nce you have estabkahed a gam# 
plan, s lic k  w ith it
U W IA  (Sep t. 31-O ct. 33) Ba op tim is lic  
regard ing m atters that have a d irect et- 
la c t on your incom e The sun is about lo  
p ie rce  the gray c louds 
tC O N N IO  (O ct. 34-Nee. 23) Som eone* 
new and m tarasting is about lo  antar 
your life  Th is ra ia lio n sh ip  wtM becom e 
vary s ign ifican t in  a short span of Uma 
AA O ITTA m U S  (N ee. 23-Oec. 31) Ev
eryth ing wtH work out to your advantage 
today, g ive youraaff am pN  tim a lo  thmk 
th ings through before m aking a
com iru im ant -----
C A N W e O M t (Omc. 2 3 -J B B ir lt )  W liM  
you are now hop ing lo  gain  m the m ate
ria l aanaa m igh i not com a about How
ever, N w«A be  raptaced by aom eM nO '* 
far batter in  the long  run 
A O U A M U A  (Jan . 30-Aeb. I t )  Evan 
though on looka rs may ba doubtfu l. 
goaN  you ae l fo r youraalf at th ia lim a  
can  ba ach iavad. Bakava m your abM- 
tlaa. not the ir negative thoughts

C  ess. wae ark f sa cm v itP iu K  *am

DKAK AHKY: This ia in reaponar 
to t)ie letter frutn Douk Krazeur in 
Minnesota who wanted tu find 
Charlie Wheatley.

My sister-in law. Kate Konar. 
ca lM  from West Virginia saying 
she had read Dear- Abby that 
morning in the Wheeling Intelli 
gencer, and she wondered if I was 
the Cliarlie Wheatley Mr Kraieur 
was ItMiking for

Well, I am Doug and 1 were 
college roommates in Orlando. Kla., 
back in the early '7Ua. At that time 
I needed the money, so I sold him 
my grandfather's Civil War sword, 
and never gave it another moment's 
thought Imagine my strpnae and 
delight upon learning that the 
sword might be returned lo me'

I'd like to contact Doug person 
ally, but I don't know where in 
Minnesota he's living I would be 
moat appreciative if you could help 
me.

CHAKI.K.ST WHKATLKY.
KK.STO.N' VA

DKAK CH AKLKS: By the time 
thia ia publiahed, you and Doug 
w ill have been in touch w ith 
each o th er, and the aw ord  
should be on its way to you.

When I phoned.Mr. Frazeur — 
now a proaperoua farm er in 
Canby, Minn. — I aaked him 
why, a fter all these years, he 
decided to return the aword. He 
replied: “ When I'd see it hang
ing on our liv in g room w all, I 
got to feeling guilty because I 
knew the aword was a fam ily 
heirloom  and rea lly  belonged lo 
someone in the Wheatley fain- 
ily. au I took a chance and w rote 
to you asking i f  you could help 
me find Charlie. And you cer
tainly d id !"

In this world, when kre ao 
often hear, “ It's  every  man for 
himself,** isn*t it nice to know 
that th ere  a re- stHI p eop le  
around like Doug Frazeur?

-■ DKAR-AHBY If Id  known you 
were pnnting a rvtokbutjklel. I'd 
have sent you my *’ Re<-ipe for 
Boiling Water" sooner

You’d Ix-tU-r publish it ttefore 
someone else who saw it in <*ur Um's I 
pap**r sends it lo you and says she 
wrote It •
KKClI'K FOB BOll.lNt; WATKB 

hy (irace Knipper 
- INDBKDIKN'FS-C« up water (can 
be any temperature under 212 
degret‘M)

Four water into 1 quart pan 
Cover with lid I'lace on stove 
burner Wait patiently.

I I f palieni-e gniws thin, che< k lo 
see if burner is lit I

Do not watch closely, as a 
watched pot never b«tils

When boiling, use aa needed If 
yiiur first tnes are not sutxeMful. 
don't' lie«-ome discouraged, as many 
s seasoned wife hears her husband 
complain that she can't boil water

D K A B  C B A C K : Thanks.
Fvery  woman wh«i says she 
can't boil w ater w ill appreciate 
it. And speaking o f my rtsok- 
btMiklet, the recipe for **Abby*s 
Cold Cucumber Soup** calls for I 
1/2 cups dairy sour cream. The 
printer g(M>fed. It should be I 
1/2 quartm dairy sour cream. 
That prize recipe came from 
io ia  (Mrs. Abel B ib ira ff — a 
great lady and super hoateas.

DKAK AhHY I'm glad I read you 
e\ery dsy. otherwise I never svuuld 
hsve dis«'<i\errd that I could be 
seeing the wrong diiciur I was For 
a long time 1 had lirrn having a lot 
of pain in my neck )aw and fare 
You metnionrd TMJ, and how a 
dentist was the persAn to see I went 
to my dentist and he sent me to an 
orthudunUst I am alao seeing a 
(hiruprai tor and now for the first 
time since I tan remember I'm 
sleeping iust great Thanks Abby 

YttCK FKIKND IN TkiXAS

AbSt a lavurit* eer ipas are gulag  
like kotcakrs' to r  roar ewaz. s e a j rear  
aaate aa4  saSress. rteaeir petataa. 
pis* eherk or aKtaer ot-asr tor AX BO 
•84 la (  snaaal U> AbSy 's 4 oohbaaAW l. 
H O  Hot 447. H oaa l Horrts. Ill SIOA4 
Hoetage sag  k aag liag  are tarlaOeO

Congress debates 
wild horses’ fate

W ASHINGTON (A P )  
Lawnuikerx war>’ of annerihK 
animal loven ar« being asiktKl to 
take the reins in a dispute over 
the fate of wild horses and burros 
on public land in the West

^11 (hem to the highest bid 
ders, says the Office of Manage 
men! and Budget, which is wat
ching taxpayers spend nearly 
S20.000 a day just to feed 8.60U 
horses and burroa stored in pens 
by the Bureau of Land Manage 
menl

Give them a home on the 
range, counter vanous animal 
groups, which say the auctions 
proposed by the Reagan ad
m inistration would mean 
thousands of the animals heading 
for rendering plants and pel-food 
factories

Help! savs BLM Director Bob 
Burford, wim» last week asked (he 
House interior national park.s 
andj public lands subcommittee 
for ’ something agency chiefs 
rarely seek: an in-depth Capitol 
Hill look at an agency program.

In the middle are people like 
Bruce Vento, D-Minn., the sub
committee chairman who is con
sidering Burford's request for a

\
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review u( the IV7I bw enacted to 
protect then decreasing numbers 
of the animals

"A ll of us tnvolyed would ag.*ee 
the horse and burro program is 
not working.” says Vento

In 1971, an estimated 17,000 
horses and burros freely roamed 
BLM property in the West Of
ficially protected from man. 
their last real predator, thetr 
numbers peaked at about M.500 
by ISBU. according to BLM Direc
tor Bob Burford

Today, in addition to the 8,600 
animals in BLM corrals, an 
estimated 4.1..1U0 animals — S.4(W- 
of Lhcm burros — are living free 
across 35 million acres in 10 
Western states. Burford told 
Vento's panel last week

Burford says his goal is to cut 
the number of free-roaming 
animats toTi.ooo. (tw (fifliiber IHe 
BLM estimates can be supported 
on the land without damaging 
resources and eating forage 
meant for cattle.

BLM says that since 1973, 
101,764 hoTM and burros have 
beeti removed from the range 
lands. Some 81,000 have been 
adopted, with some 20,600 old, 
sick or lame animals humanely 
destroyed, according to BLM.

There appears little dispute 
about the coat of the program: 
now 1165 to capture an animal 
and t2.25 a day to feed it — small 
numbers adding up to a total bill 
of some 192 million since 1900.
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MONDAY

Noah Project support group for victims of family violence. 3 
p m.. for more information, call 573-1822 

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC, 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m., lor 
more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 

Open duplicate bridge, Colorado City bridge room, 7 p.m 
Family Council, Snyder Nursing Center council room;|7 p.m. For 

more information call 573-8875 
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW, VFW Hall;7;30p m 
"The Dresser,” last show; WTC Fine Arts Theatre. 8 pm.. $5 

adults, 13 students
Adult Children of Alcoholics <or other dysfunctional families); 

3781 Highland, 8pm., for more information, call 573-8730 
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8pm For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357
TUESDAY

Ladies Golf Association; tee time at players convenience 
Patchwork Squares Extension Homemakers; 2506 31st; decorated 

sweatshirts; visitors welcome, 9;30a m ^
Daughters of the American Revolution; MAWC; 12 noon.
Atheneum Study Club, MAWC, exchange student, 4 p.m 
Ttger Shark Swim Chrtj; WTC; 8-18 years oTage, 4-5:30 p.m. . Tor 

more information, call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 283 
Kiw annianes, Golden Corral, 7 p m
TOPSTX56, weigh-inand meeting7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th St., for more 

information, call Peggy at 573-9000 
Canyon Gun Club, 3201 Ave M,7;30pm.
Scurrx Lodge 708, AF and AM degree classes, 7:30p m 
New Honzon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park. 

8 pm. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626 
Al-Anon, Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p m F'or more information 

call 573 2IU1
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Club.'Snyder Country Club, 11-15 a m -I 15 
pm , $6 lor meal. SI beverage only Reservations must be made by 
noon Tuesday by calling Doris at 573-8602 or Melissa at 573-0745 

Altrunan Daughters. MAWC, Linda Scalf. director of Noah Pro 
ject, 2; 30 p m

Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC, 8-18 years of age, 4-5 30 p m . lor 
more information, call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 283 

Narcotics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park. 8 pm For 
more information, call 573-3958 or 573-0414

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club, W 37th, 9a m -4p m
If yixi are a pregnant teenager in need of help, meet with .Maria 

Monies of Catholic F'amily Services of Lubbock from 10 a na 3 p m 
in the St'urn. County Welfare Offices in the Senior Center on .Ave M 
For more iniormation. call 573-9967 

Advanced duplicate bridge, Colorado City bridge room. 1 30pm 
Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club, 1 30p m 
Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC. fr l8 years of age, 4-5 30 p m lor 

more information, call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 283 
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First Presbyterian 

Church 6 pm New members welcome and should register at 5 30 
p m

Amitie Study Club, 3000 Crockett. Mary Hood on the PTK prô  
gram at WTC

Alateen lor the children of alcoholics, 7pm  For more inlorma- 
tion. call 573 2101 or 573^628 . _

Scurry CountC Sheriffs Posse. Posse Clubhouse, 7 JOp m 
MusK-al Coterie. Jerry Worsham Auditorium. 7 30 p m "Dear 

Abby," musical about Abigail Adams 
S -̂urry County Alcoholics Anonymous. Park Club in Winslon 

Park 8pm For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8828
FRIDAY

Story Time lor Preschoolen. Scurry County Library. 10a m 
Duplicate bridge. Snyder Country Club. 1:30p m 
Cornelius Dodson House, open by appoinimeni, 573-9742 or 

2783
Tiger Shark Swim Club. WTC. 8-18 years of age, 4-5 3b p m 

nuire iniormatiun. call Mike Hamson at 573-8511 ext 283 
Al Anon Park Club in W inston Park, I  p m For more iniormation

call 573 2101 ' ____
■— New Horizon AtcohOhCi Anonymous, Park Club m Winston PjTrk 
8pm For mure iniormation. call S73-2101 or 573-8626

SAT! RDAV
iMamtMid M .Museum, open from 1-4 p m
People Without Partners, InadaleCommunity Center, games of 42 

and dominoes, 8 30 p m
Sparkle City Squares, dance at Old Ira Gym, Sleepy Browning 

caller. 8 lOp m
.Narcotics Anonymous, Park Chib in Winslon Park. 8 pm For 

more information, call 573-3968 or 573-0414
SI NDAY

Scurry County Alcoholica Anonymous. Park Club in Winston 
Park. lOa m For more inf ormation. call 573-4870 or 573-1357 

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open Irom 1-4
p m _____________ ...

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
Duplicate BndgeClub, Snyder Country Club, I JOp m
Black Women's Association, SNBcommunity room,5pm

573-

lor

Only three Latin American 
countnes — Brazil, Colombia and 
Panama — had a higher income

\
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

line-item veto power sought un
successfully by chief executives 
from Ulysses S. Grant to Ronald 
Reagan could upset the delicate 
balance between the legislative 
and executive branches in favor 
of the president, a new study sug
gests

Granting such power would 
also increase political confronta
tions and send lawmakers sear
ching for ways to neutralize it, 
just as has happened in states, 
said the National Academy of 
Public Administration 

The organization, a nonpar
tisan research group, studied 
line-item veto provisions contain
ed in 43 state constitutions gnd 
gave them mixed reviews 

“ The item veto is not a simple.

upset balance

Bridge
James Jacoby

politically neutral device for br
inging about economy and effi
ciency in government. It is first 
and foremost a political in
strument and' should be 
understood in this context,” the 
report said.

It said lessons learned from 
state experience with the vetef 
were “ many and varied” and 
that “ the transferability of this 
experience to the federal sector 
is limited”  because of vast dif
ferences between state and 
federal budget processes.

President Reagan has long 
pressed for a constitutional 
amendment to give him the 
power to veto individual items — 
or lines — in spending bills. . .

He has included the call in 
every State of the Union address 
since 1984, calling it “ a powerful 
tool against wasteful or ex
travagant spending,”  one which 
he said he was able to utilize as
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One ruff 
is not enough

STl-Mn

as measured by per capita gross 
domeaUc product in 1988 than 
they did in IMO, according to the 
Inter-American Development 

•« Bank. Thirteen countnes in Latin 
I America had a lass of at least 10 
I percent and three of these 
1 Bottvift; Guyeae mad Trinidad- 
I Tobago — went down by as much 

J as 27 percent

R> Jamrt Jar«a>

Thiv •rr-i » i l l  look al some of 
liie draU from th< North .American 
Cotleftiale Rrid|te numpionship of 
I9t7 Thu competition u a par con- 
te«| which means that resulU are 
hated upiwi the participaiits ability to 
bid and play «'orreclty Making or de
feating a contract lolely because of an 
opponent t error is not-rewarded In
stead what matters is that a compel 
ing pair find the correct line of play or 
defense

South^^peninit bid was thin, but the 
quick tn .the K 4J of diamonds
plus the seven-card holding in spades 
was enough Note that in third powitkm 
a pre-emptive Ihree-btd would be 
proper biit not for an opening bid in 
first seat

Against four spades West led the 
two of clubs tUst won the ace as de
clarer put on the queen East did not 
even gue a flicker nf consideration to 
the chance that West might have led 
from J-t-2 of Hubs since that would 
have been anyone s last choice So be 
returned the nine of clubs signaling 
willingness for a heart return

That placed West at the cruwsroails 
You can see that a heart return would 
allow declarer to play three rounds of 
diamonds and shed hu third club be 
fore attacking the trump suit A sec 
and club ruff would be lost since de 
clarer s trumps have no Uwers other 
than the ace Instead West should lead 
a trump since the only chance of set
ting the contract is for East to hold the 
spade ace That will put East on lead 
before South can play diamonds and 
one more club ruff will set the band

James Jjtcoby s books 'Jacoby on 
Brnlge’ snd ‘Jscoby on Csrd Games* 
(wnffen with ku fsUtrr. the fate Os- 
■ralrf fneabyt ana now o¥M isbi» at 
bookstores Botk are published by 
n s ro s  Books

C was Ncwsesrai cmoinuM um

.Study the Issues

.Look at Adiiantages & Disadvantages

...Listen To You Before

CJ). G iv , Jr. 8ppraach(B M  Dadsiom I h ii Way 
Hi  D nanm  a SKORd Tttm

a Decision

iM iw iivlv

Re-Elect

C . p .  G r a y ,  J r .

governor of ralifprnia.
But the study said that as 

California governor, Reagan ac
tually accomplished more by 
merely hinting ai this power, 
“ accumulating political capital" 
in one-on-one meetings with in
dividual legislators in which he 
promised not to veto pet projects.

“ They often left the meeting 
feeling that they owed him one," 
said the report, written by 
Ronald C. Moe, a Library (rf Con
gress specialist in American 
government

The study was an outgrowth of 
a report prepared for the House 
Rules Committee, Moe said 
’ The National Academy of 

Public Administration i& a con- 
gressionally chartered organiza
tion whose membership includes 
elected and appointed officials of 
both parties. It regularly does 
research projects for units of 
state and federal government.

Billions spent on 
defense projects

DALLAS tAP) — Billions of 
dollars worth of defense con
tracts in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area have disappeared from 
public view because they are part 
of what the Pentagon calls its 
“ black" budget. -

Some area contractors work on 
projects so sensitive that they 
are above even "top secret" 
classification, the Dallas Morn
ing News reported Sunday

Those projects include a 
bomber that will use radar- 
eyading “ stealth" technology, 
new military attack planes with 
advanced electronics and an ar
ray of electronic devices used in 
spying

The projects called "black” or 
“ special access” because the 
Pentagon restricts the number of 
people with access to them and 
blacks out their costs in the 
defense budget

Most black programs remain 
largely hidden from the scrutiny 
of taxpayers and members of 
Congress

The Defense Department won't 
reveal the exact number and 
dollar Value of black programs, 
citing national security reasons 
But military analysts and budget 
watchers estimate that between 
$24 billion and $35 billion of the 
$299 5 billion requested by the 
Defense Department for f ^ a l  
1969 IS hidden

The blackest programs never 
make it into the bu^et and the 
Pentagon doesn't confirm their 
existence

Defense Department officials 
say they don't know exactly how 
much black work is performed in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
Michael D. Davis, a defense 
analyst at Lovett. Mitchell, Webb 
k Garrison Inc in Houston, says 
that "every defense contractor 
has at least some classified w ork 
The question is how much “

Texas took in $8.65 billion in 
total defense contracts in fiscal 
1987, fourth in the Defense 
Department's contract rankings 
by state — behind New York. 
Califorma and Massachusetts 
Most analysts agreed that the 
state's ranking in black pro
grams would probably, corres
pond to its staining in total con
tracts.

Defense contractors refuse to 
U J lL a b g u t b Jnck  j ic a g ra m a . say- 
ing they must keep a low profile. 
The programs are so secret that 
people who work on them can't

talk about their jobs at all-asRaide 
their offices — even to their 
families

“ We don’t discuss that we have 
special access programs.”  said 
Paul E. Hyatt, group security 
manager for Texas Instruments 
Inc.’s Defense Systems and Elec
tronics Group

E-Systems spokesman John 
Kumpf also said his company, 
which is consider^ a leader in 
electronic warfare systems, 
can’t even confirm that it works 
on black programs

“ It calls too much attention to 
it,”  he said

But area defense contractors 
and the Dallas-Fort Worth 
economy do have a huge stake in 
such projects.

If adc^ted at the national level, 
the line-item  veto could 
dramatically increase the 
number of ̂ vetoes. At the same 
time, the power “ tends to spawn 
procedu res  d es ign ed  to 
neutralize its impact,”  the report 
u id

This has happened in states, 
many of which have passed 
secondary procedures to bypass 
or soften the impact of the line- 
item veto process

The study noted that 33: states 
had adopted a “ bill recall”  pro
cedure whereby a bill can be 
recalled from a governor’s desk, 
so modifications can be made 
and a veto confrontation avoided.

—Tho availability of the item 
veto'w ill profoundly alter the 
relationship of the Congress to 
the president, to the advantage of 
the latter,”  the report said.

One of original motivations 
behind the line-item veto was 
"th e  reputation of state 
legislatures for corruption and 
the need to provide a check on 
hasty and ill-conceived legisla
tion.”  the study said.

A key problem with the 
authority is what constitutes an 
“ item,”  the study suggested. 
May a  governor reduce an item 
as well as veto it? And can he or 
she use the veto to alter the intent 
of legislation?

Different courts have come to 
different conclusions.
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1 Nakad 
S Convont 

dw ollarf 
t ____U icy

11 Fundamontal
12 MaOa a homo
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ELECT
PETE GREENE

The Snyder (Tex.) Dai

132nd DISTRICT
for

Scurry and Borden Counties of Texas

his experience as 132nd District Attorney,
his experience as a Trial Lawyer

and
"his common sense*’  ̂

rhake him the Most Quai|fied.Candidate .
TO THE VOTERS OF SCURRY AND BORDEN COUNTIES Of TEXAS:

Tht undenigned citizens of this community are concerned about the elKtion on 
Super Tuesday, March 8,1988. Now, more than ever, we need conservative, compe
tent and conscientious officials in our local governmental positions.

'• V

National M d state-wide campaigns primarily rely upon publicity in identifying the 
more qualified candidates.

Rarely do these candidates come to your home and solicit your vote; however, often 
you vote for the ftoliticisn  who came to your home or business and asked for your 
vote without regard to the qualifications and experience of the candidate.

.Haiiy of .you never know M io  the most qualified candidate is to vote for in state
wide judicial races; you merely gues or mark your ballot because of name recognition 
or place on the ballot: Often you are embanassed after an unqualified candidate is 
elected who takes office; and, you generally must suffer for four years before cor^ - 
ting your miMake.

♦

Please join with us in supporting Pete Greene, along with his wife, Donna, and five- 
year-old daughter, Enn, in his campaign for 132iid District Judge. Pete is a life ^ g  
resident of Scurry County, Texas, a practicing attorney, a stock/famier and 
businessman. _ _________  ̂ ._ 1__  . -

He attended Texas Tech University and is a 1968 graduate of Baylor Law School and 
served in the United States Army.

He was appointed as 132nd District Attorney in February, 1971, at the a ft of 25, a 
jrositiohhesm vedyouinforalniost Uyaars.—  —

His opponMt, Tommie J. MiNs, was appointed as i32nd District AMomqr for less 
than one year and never tried a jury' case and reagned leaving an extremely large 
backload of cases on the docket whM Mr. Greene look office. Mr, MMs applied and 
was appointed in 1986 as City Judge. Hb primary duties are to hear traffic cases, 
punishable by a muimum fine of $200.00. Mr. M ilb  has basically had an office prac
tice, with IrtUe experience as a trial attorney.

.  ' •

Not only b  it time for responsible government it b  time for competent officials, join 
with us on^Super Tuesday and...

We wholeheartedly recommend him for his courtroom expertise, integrity, hard work and fairness. 
Please join the supporters below in electing a conservative and fair judge y

Scurry County Sheriff Keith Collier Glenn Patterson Wayne Key ColleM Duke
Borden County Sheriff Norman *'Slick" Sneed Roy A. Baze Geral Mac Greene Anita Talbott
Snyder Police Chief William L  (Bill) Stone ^^^fiarold Lacik Gave Nelle Greene  ̂ _  Janeen Patterson .
B B llk w  ~ - caW aK on  — Jin t( iC o iM r

„  ... „— ..
iiOiesaa Baze

Rex Robinson '  —  Dalton Walton Bonnie Sneed Irene Lacik
Eddie C. Johnson Jack R. Denman Eula Stone Wanda Walton
Bill Parker Gayle Nail Judy Moss Frances Denman
Sue Mize Billie Brice M a^ a Robinson Ann Smart!
Bill Eiland JackB. Smartt Becky Johnson Mable Reed
John Greene Harry Reed Barbara Parker Su^Reed
Bruce Kallemeyn John L  Reed  ̂^ Mary Eiland Ramona Reed
JoeJackson Herb Reed Carolyn Greene Christy Thompson
H.LDuke Dr. Paid Tliompson Vkki KaHenwyn LuAnn Burleson
Qoyce Talbottt Dr. Jim Burleson

U H T r
Qmtiiia Jackson ^  Susan Key

' ■

V U f e
PETE GREENE

*• r

>

• V ' -  ■ 132nd District Court Judge1
»

in .ih iu i lu.pwur fa.iwia,i
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East European countries 
aiding anti-terrorism drive

WASHINGTON (AP ) — East 
European governments are 
quietly cooperating with U.S. ef
forts to close business operations 
affiliated with the Abu Nidal ter
rorist group, say U.S. and Soviet 
bloc sources.

After he was forced to leave 
Iraq in 1983, Abu Nidal kept an 
apartment in Warsaw and his 
associates ran a trade operation 
from an office tower there, accor
ding to a Central Intelligence

\ -
*1 '

eiwy report, 
ipion

ACADEMIC HONORS-These Hermleigh football 
players l^ve been named to the All-State Six Man 
Academic Football Team. Team members were 
selected, not only for football athletic ability, but 
also for academic achievement. The selections 
were made by the Texas Six Man Coaches Associa

tion. Pictured from left are: Mac Castillo, senior; 
Bobby Brown, Joe Mireles and Daniel Ramey, all 
Juniors. Rfidney Foster, senior, is not pictured. 
Foster will play in the basketball .\il Star game at 
Stephenville during the six man coaching school to 
be held July 16. (SDN Staff Photo)

I
Gen. George Washington took command of the Continental Ar-.*my in 1775at Cambridge, Mass.

l.S. diplomats began pressur
ing the Polish government behind 
the scenes last May. In ^ugust, 
the Poles promised to close the 
operation, S.A.S.-International 
Commerce and Investments, and 
order its staff to leave the coun
try. A similar operation was clos
ed in Blast Germany.

“ The front offices have been 
shut down in Poland and E^st 
Germany. They have told us and 
we believe that they have been 
shut down,”  said a State Depart
ment source.

“ This doesn’t necessarily 
mean that these governments 
have ended all their contacts with 
Abu Nidal’s associates for good 
We’d like to think so. It is

something that remains to be 
seen,”  said the source, who like 
others interviewed over the past 
week spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Abu N i^ l, the nom de guerre 
of Palestinian-born Sabri al- 
Banna, is now believed to live in 
Tunis, according to Soviet-bloc 
and administration sources.

Abu 'Nidal’s group is blamed 
fdr numerous terrorist incidents 
including^ attacks in the Rome 
and Vienna airports on Dec. 27. 
1965, in which 18 people were kill
ed.

The head of S A S., Samir 
Hasan Najmeddin, was forced to 
leave Poland on Jan 14, several 
days after the departure of his 
top deputy, according to Polish 
ofhcials.

The Poles delayed the expul
sions for nearly a month past a 
promised December deadline, 
upsetting some U.S counterter
rorism ^ficials who pushed for 
release of an unclassified version 
of the Cl A report

U S. diplomats dealing with 
Europe, meanwhile, sought to 
keep the affair under wraps, said 
administration sources

Scurry County •
V-F Petroleum Inc. has com

pleted the No. 1 Holliday in the 
Allen-Holliday field, nine miles 
southwest of Ira. The well pro
duced 67 barrels of 44 gravity oil 
and four barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,5^1 with 
perforations from 7,221-241 feet 
Locatitm is in Section 75, Block 
20, Lavaca Navigation Co. 
survey.

Borden County
Flag-Redfern Oil Co has com

pleted the No. 1 Bonray-Eicke in 
’ the Hood north fields 12 miles 
notheast of Gail The well produc
ed 30 barrels of 35.1 gravity oil. 
Ga^-oil ratio was 1.100-1 with per
forations from 8,225-318 feet 
Locatiqp is in Section 2, Block 2. 
T&NO survey

Genera] Atlantic Energy Corp 
will drill the No. 1-672 Lignum Oil

M cDonald's has Welding 
Machines and Supplies

McDonald Weldii^ Supply 
has gained a reputation /or ser
vice. and for good reason. The 
staff at McDonald Welding Sup
ply comes early and stays late. 
This is especially important to 
the area’s busy oil fields, and 
this is why so many companies 
have depended on McDonald 
Welding Supply for their supply 
needs

The firm serves an area 
bounded by Sweetwater to 
Loraine to Colorado City and 
Big Spring and back to Snyder. 
TTw Company has three 18 foot 
bobtail trucks for delivery to 
farms, businesses and well 
locations.

In stock at McDonald 
Welding Supply is the Miller 
and Lincolin Welding equip
ment line, which includes small 
engine (Irives and electric 
machine for farm and home 
use. They also have a large 
stock of smaller welders. They 
vary in size and can fit in the 
rear of a foreign truck as well 
as a two-ton truck. In addition, 
they carry Victor and Uniweld

welding and cutting equipment 
and Walton vises.

If you need steel for oilfield 
fabrication, you can find exact
ly what you need at McDonald 
Welding Supply. The firm has a 
complete line of Milwaukee 
heavy duty electric drills and 
grinders They have Williams 
hammer wrenches and heavy 
tools.

Safety equipment of all types 
is stocked including goggles, 
first aid kits and refills, hard 
hats, liners and fire  ex
tinguishers. This popular 
business also stocks chains, 
cable, tubing and chain hoists 
They have recently added a 
complete line of Grade “ 8"  
Hard Bolts and Nuts in sizes 
from 5/16 to 11/4. Blocks as well 
as all types of pulleys may be 
added to the list.

The available list of supplies 
is almost endless, just ask for 
it. Stop by and see Gayle or 
Jack McDonald and the staff at 
McDonald Welding Supply, 1110 
College Ave

MILLERMATIC” 200
all-in-one welding package 

for gas metal-arc (MIG) welding
•  EASY TO USE camiant poitMial
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in the F'luvanna southwest field, 
16 miles northeast of Gail Plann
ed for a depth of 8,50U feet, loca
tion is in Section 672. Block 97. 
HATC survey '

Mosbacher Energy Co will 
drill the No. 1 It’s Got To Be Good 
in the Pava .Mesa field. 6 5 miles 
northwest of Gail Planned depth 
is 9.240 feet, and drill site is in 
Seefion 22. Block” 32. ELARR 
survey

\
Union Oil of California has 

completed the No 231 Reinecke 
unit in the Reinecke field, 11 
miles northwest of Vincent The 
well produced 94 barrels of 44 
gravity oil and 416 barrels of 
water

Gas-oil ratio was 1.425-1 with 
perforations from 6.894 905 feet 
Location is in Sktion 59. Block 
235. H&TX' survey

Union Oil has completed the 
No 252 Reinecke unit in the 
Reinecke field, 11 miles nor
thwest of Vincent The well pro
duced .3.37 barrels of 44 gravity 
oil Gas-oil ratio was 973-1 with 
perforations from 6,836-855 feet 
Location is m Section 52. Block 
25. H&TC Survey-

Union Oil has finaled the No 
275 Reinecke unit in the Reinecke 
field, 11 miles northwest of Vin
cent The project product 375. 
barrels of 45 gravity oij^and « )  
barrels of water

Gas-oil ratio was 1,600-1 with 
perforations from 6.715-720 feet 
Ivocation is in Section 4.3, Block 
25, H&TC survey

EP Operating Co. will drill the 
No 1 Claytjjn-Johnson in the 
Good southeast field, 11 miles 
southwest of Gail Planned for a

depth of 9.800 feet, location is in 
Section 17. Block 32. T4N, TAP 
survey.

Fisher ('ounly
Terra Resources will drill the 

No 1 Wilks, a 6.200-foot wildcat 
three miles northwest of Eskota 
Location is in the T Morgan 
survey No 233. ___________

Fortson Oil will drill the No 1 
Judge Pike Hall, a '4.600̂ foot 
wildca) five miles east of Eskota 
Location is in the G W Peck 
survey No 284

K2 Trust has completed the 
No 1 .Sharp in the Round Top 
field, SIX miles west of Hamlin 
The venture was finaled to pro
duce 67 barrels of 39 gravity oil 
and 17 barrels of water

Gas-oil ratio was 851-1 w ith per
forations from 4.495-515 feet 
Location is in Section 207, Hlot'k 
1, BBBAC survey

Garza County
Coastal Oil and Gas Corp will 

drill the No, 1-25 Lott in th€| I>over 
field. 11 miles south of Post Plan
ned for a depth of 8.600 feet, loca
tion is in Section 25. Block 1. G E 
Lockhart survey.

.Nolan County
R L. Adkins will drill the No 1 

Michaels Howard in t)^ Jam 
field, 1.5 miles northwest of 
Blackwell. Planned depth is 6,610 
feet, and drill site is in Section 25. 
Block 1-A, HA’TC survey

Howard County
Mobil Producing will drill the 

No 1 Dorothy Robertson in the 
Wildhorse field, eight miles north 
of Coahoma: Planned for a depth 
of 8,500 feet, location is in Section 
.37, Block 27. H ATf survey

Some details of the report were 
published in the New York 
Times, however, angering Polish 
leader Wojciech Jaruzelski, who 
complained about the leak during 
a January meeting in Warsaw 
with Deputy SecreUry of State 
John C. Whitehead, the No. 1 of
ficial in the department, sources 
said.

The CIA report, which was 
discussed by administration of
ficials but not shown to The AP, 
said that Najmeddin settled in 
Warsaw in 1973 and founded 
S A S iQ years later to sell arms 
and other goods abroad, mainly 
in the Middle Blast. S.A.S. main
tained offices on the 25th floor of 
the Intraco Building in Warsaw.

Poland earned badly needed 
foreign currency from the enter
prise. and Abu Nidal’s group kept 
most of the profit as well as 
weapons

S A S. was the most important 
link in a chain of legitimate 
business enterprises affiliated 
with Abu Nidal in Europe, the 
U S report said.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

P e te r  C o t l ,  M .D ,
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Dermatologist 
may be helpful

I>KAR d r  (»0TT AImmiI to y*Mn 
I  ̂ of onallpui varri 

njliom (or a rontinuinx probirm that 
I had wiih cold itorn on my lips A re- 
t-eni trip to Florida set them off 
axain and I now have three sores Kv 
eryone I ve talked to says you can I 
Xri smallpox vacrinatioru any more 
and Zovirax Joesn t help

DEAR RKADKR When smallpox 
vacrine was available several years 
axo many palienls with roid sores 
were helped by repealed vat-rina 
lions Now that smallpox has been 
eradicated from the world, the vac- 
rine is no lonxer manufactured In its 
ptare Zovirax an anti herpes virus 

-swedtetfie — ts usually elferlive 
If Zovirax doesn't work (or you. I 

suxx^t that you see a dermatolofist 
for advice Other treatment mixht be. 
appropriate in your case For exam 
pie. sunscreen preparations of ten pre 
vent fever blisters in patients who 
seem sensitive to ultraviotet lixht 

DEAR [)R GOTT A few years agn 
I became afraid of eatinx (at and cut 
It completely out of my diet My hair 
and nails would not xrow. my skin got 
coarse and my knees and elbows be 
came like sandpaper When I resumed 
eatinx *ome fat. everyUiinf s<wnl 
back to normal Could you explain 
why this happened'

DEAR RKADtlR Fat 1 1  an euaen 
tial infredient in a balanced diet Our

bodies need a supply of fat in order to 
(unction efficienlly Therefore. I sug- 
Xest that you increase your intake of

K.>lyunsaturatrd cholesterol free fat 
emember that most Americaas tend 

to eat a diet that is too high in saliirat- 
ed animal fat Kiperts rerommend 
that about M per cent of daily calonc 
intake be made up of fat. pnmanly 
unsaturated oils Meet with your doc 
tor to discuss a particular diet that 
will be suitable for your needs 

To give you more information. I'm 
sending vou a free copy of my Health 
Report. INDhJtSTANDINC CHO-. 
L i’̂ tTEROL Other readers who 
xrouid like a copy should send SI and 
their name and address to PO Bos 
91MS. Cleveland. OH 44I0I-3M9 Be 
sure to mentioa the title 

DEAR DR GOTT What cauM 
bloodshot eyes and what can be door 
about them'

D EAR  H EA D E R  R SSrniBg 
whites of the eyes is uuually due to Ir- 
ritatiofi or infection Most of us are fa
miliar with the red. teary eyaa that 
result from smog or air p l̂utioa 
Pinkeye (conjunctivitia) also is a com
mon and mild infectioa Finally, peo
ple who wear contact lenses may de
velop red eyes becauar of seoaitivity 
to the solution used to ctcaa the 
lenaes In most cases, red eyes arc 
more a bother and a nsisaacc than a 
real disease Hoxreeer, if the riihiiai 
penusta or recsri. I advise coaaulta- 
tion with an ophthalmolafist becasat. 
under ceruin ctmunsUncca. thia 
symptom caa reflect a serious eye 
disorder, such as glancoma 

C ssi iwwwsem 1
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Cats compete well; 
host Canyon Reef 
Relays on Saturday

ANDREWS -  Snyder’s'young 
boy's track team got some good 
experience at the Mustang 
Relays her^"Saturdayrplacing an 
individual in the finals of every 

' field event

The Tigers return home this 
week to host the annual Canyon 
Reef Relays on Saturday, March 
12, at Tiger Stadium 

"The meet was good ex
perience for us," said Coach

Kevin Wiseman. "There weren’t 
that manv teams entered, but 
we’re real young and inex
perienced and I think overall we 
showed some improvement.”

Craig Watkins placed first in 
the .300 intermediate hurdles with 
a 40 9 clocking He was fourth in 
the 110 high hurdles with a 16.1.
« Snyder’s 400 meter relay team 
of Dewayne Cato, Jeff Thomp
son. Jason Presley and f Paul

Anderson took fourth place with a 
45.8. The 1600 relay squad of 
Watkins, Cato, Anderson and 
Presley was fifth, turning in a 
3:43.2.

Snyder also pointed in the 200 
meters, where Presley ran a 24.1 
for fifth place.

Marcus Green was Snyder’s 
top finisher in the field events. 
His effort of 11-feet, 6-inches was 
second in the pole vault.

In other field event results:
-Anderson was fifth in the long 

Jump with an 18-5.

-Thance Springer was fifth in 
the shot put with a 42-0 and sixth 
in the discus with a 123-9.

-Bill Freeman was fourth in the 
shot put with a 42-6.

-Eldward Rios tied for fourth in 
the high jump, clearing 5-8.

-Tim Beachum was fourth in 
the JV division of the shot put, 
with a 42-4

"That was a pleasant sur
p rise ,”  said Wiseman of 
Beachum’s effort. " I  imagine 
he’ll be on the varsity now”  

Snyder placed fifth in the meet 
with 47 points. Big Spring took 
top honors with 163, followed by 
Andrews with 137.

Meeting 7 p.m. Thursday 
There will be a meeting at 7 

p.m. Thursday in the high school 
student center for Canyon Reef 
workers and officials. Coach 
Wiseman noted that anyone who 
has not been cohtacted but who 
would like to help is encouraged 
to call the school at 573-6301, the 
field house at 573-8528 in the 
afternoons, or 573-6949 in the 
evenings. .
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Winter sparks Snyder 
in team tennis tourney

k.ady Tigers finish 
well at San Angelo; 
800 relay team first

SAN ANGELO -  Snyder's Lady 
Tigers buzzed a 1.53 85 to win 
first place in the 800 meter relay- 
event at the Concho Belle Relays 
here Saturday

The first place finish, one of 
two on the day for the Tigers, 
helped Snyder to fifth overall in 
the tough. 14-team field 

'The Ijidy Tigers’ other first 
place effort came from Melissa 
Williams, who cleared 5-0 in the

high jump
Also making a strong bid for 

the Tigers was the 1600 relay 
team of Williams. Nichole Over
man. Dana F'entun and Melody 
Pickering They ran a 4 28 93 to 
place second behind San Angelo 
l.ake View The Maidens ran a 
4 2 n t

The. aoUpTelay team was made 
up of Teena Braziel. Shannon 
Warren. Michelle Pilgrim and

s cop 5th 
tournament

A.NDREWS - Coach Mackey 
Greene’s -Snyder Tigers placed 
fifth in the Andrews Invitational 
Golf Tournament here over the 
weekend, the victim some 
second day heroics by El Paso 
Eastwood, .\ndrews and .4bilene 
High

Snyder went into Saturday > 
second round trailing leader An 
drews by four strokes with a 325 
The Tigers came hack to shoot a 
327 over, the final holes but it 
wasn't enough

^  TC golfers 
are in action

ABIl^INE \4e»tem Texas 
College golf team was to begin 
competition in the Abilene Invita 

. Uocial today
The Westerners tee off at .Max 

well for the first 18 holes tixlay 
and will play at Abilene Country 
n u b o n T u e i^ y  

Playing for Western will be 
leaner Jones Tixld .Neal Jeff 
Beal. Gary Schoen and Mark 
Burgen

Individuals representing WTt 
will be Mike PlWlen. Jack Poe 
and Kev in Glaspie

Eastwood, which had shot a 323 
Fnday. shaved off 11 strokes for 
a 312 on Saturday and won the 
tournament with a 635 Andrews 
turned a first day 321 into a 316 on 
.Saturday for a total 6.37 and se
cond place

.Abilene High was third with a 
640 and Big Spring slipped into 
fourth plaiY with a 648 Snyder s 
652 was next, followed by 
•Monahans with a 656, Sweet
water w ith a 658 and Pampa w ith 
a 659 Other entries were 
Seminole with a 672, Hereford 
with a 484 Fort Stockton with a 
685. f'ecok with a 690. San Angelo 
Ijike View with a 698. Kermit 
with a 717 and l^me&a with a 740

Snyder s Wade Hatter led the 
Tiger effort with a 155. which 
placed him fourth in the medalist 
race Hatter shot rounds of 78 and 
77 Marc Met^ueen turned m 
scores of 79 and 80 for a 159 Mike 
Trull shot S3 84 for a 167 and Ken 
Meckley shot 85-86 for a 171 Also 
playing was Ron Baker, who 
carded 89 90 for a 179

Mike Torres of Sweetw ater was 
medalist with a 150

The Tigers play their final pre- 
d istrict tournament this 
weekend. .March 10-11. in San 
Angelo District 2-4A action 
begins .March 12 in Andrews

Melody Pickering. Lake View’s 
Maidens ran a 1:54.02 to push the 
Lady Tigers. Big Spring was a 
close th i^w itha 1:54.47.

Lake View put together 122 
points to win the meet Hereford 
was next with 93, followed by 
Lubbock Dunbar with 90, Fren- 
ship with 69 and Snyder with 67. 
Big Spring tallied 50. Abilene 
Wylie 22. Fort Stockton 18. 
Muleshoe 15. Coronado JV 14 and 
Permian JV 6.

Braziel. who placed second in 
the 200 meters, also joined War
ren. Fenton and Pilgrim on 
Snyder’s 400 meter relay squad, 
which placed fifth with a 54 72. 
Braenel’s 200 meter time was a 
27 81

In other results. Fenton was 
fourth in the 400 meters with a 
67 14. Pilgnm was fifth in the 100 
meters with a 14 26 and Williams 
was fifth in the 800 meters with a 
2 40 75.

Also, Michelle Candanoza 
broke the Snyder school record of
6-16 58 in the 1600 meters by run
ning a sixth-place time of 6:15 30 
The previous best time was set m 
1966 by Kima McLarty

"It was tough competition and 
I thought we did rather well con
sidering Lake View was the only

team from our district ahead of 
us,”  noted Coach Pg^ty Grim- 
mett, who also had praise for the 
Tiger junior varsity squad.

“ Although they didn’t score 
any points, our junior^varsity had 
somebody in every ̂  event and 
they all improved their times, 
some of them by as much as a 
minute in the distance events. It 
was tough on them because they 
were competing against varsity 
teams I was verv proud oif 
them”

Soccer season 
ready to J>egin

Soccer season opens this after
noon locally, with eight of the 37 
league teams competing.

Action begins at 5 p.m in the 
Under-6 League with the Jets 
taking on the Spurs in the Blue 
Division and the Little Tigers 
meeting the Elagles in the Red 
Division

Also scheduled are L’nder-8 
League games The Bullets play 
the Sonics in the Red Division 
and the Tigers battle the Hawks 
in the Blue Division.

Some 380 youngsters will be 
playing soccer on 37 teams this 
season

SWEETWATER - Kevin 
Winter placed third in boys 
singles to be Snyder’s highest 
finisher in the Sweetwater Tennis 
Tournament, held here over the 
weekend. ''

SnydCT compiled 73 points in 
the team format, placing fourth 
overall.

Winter split sets in the 
semifinals with Plainview ’s 
Jodie Arrington, lasing 7-6, 6-7, 6- 
1. In the first round, he d^eated 
Kevin Nally of Lake View, 6-2, 6- 
0, then stopped Sweetwater’s No. 
tstngles payer, 1>mleK13amels, 
6-1, 6-1. After the battle with Arr
ington, Winter copped third with 
a 6-3, 2-6, 6-2 victory over Lake 
View’s Chris Cove.

Lake View won the team com
petition with 107 points. Sweet
water was second with 87, follow
ed by Big Spnng with 83, Snyder, 
Plain view with 61, Colorado City 
with 44, Sweetwater JV with 28 
and Coleman with 20.

“ Everyone played as well as 
they could,”  said Coach Charlie 
Chrane. "We may make some 
changes in the lineup this week, 
and hopefully we’ ll do better in 
the San Angelo Tournament this 
weekend.”

Robbye Morales placed fifth in 
girls singles for the Tigers. She 
defeated Julie Serna of Big Spr
ing 6-2, 6-0 in the first round, fell 
to Melissa Anderson of Lake 
View 6-1, 7-5 in the second round 
and topped Risa Kiser of Plain- 
view in the third. 6-2,6-2 She then 
defeated Colorado City’s top girl, 
Shelia Cawthron. 4-6, 7-5, 6-1 on 
Saturday.

Snyder^s girls doubles team of 
Deone Farm er and Lori 
McFarland also placed fifth in 
the tournament. 'They stopped 
Charlotte Grimes and Mitzi Wood 
of Colorado City, 6-0, 64), but to 
Lake View’s No. 2 team of Lanell

Razorbacks pop Texas Tech 
to finish third in SWC race

Crenshaw wins Doral Open
MIAMI 'A P i -  Ben I'renshavk 

rolled in an I8-(ou( putt to edge 
Mark .Mci'umher and Chip Beck 
and win the Doral Open

"I  wanted to yell You bet I 
did,” Crenshaw said of the stroke 
that proved to be the difference in 
his one-shot victory Sunday

Beck and McCumber each 
came to the IBth needing a birdie 
to tie Crenshaw and force a 
playoff Each had a putt in the 30- 
foot range to do iL Each left it 
short

"I couldn’t look,”  said Cren- 
Shaw  ” I kept thinking about the 
L A Open last year.”  where T C

Chen dropped a long birdie putt 
on the final bole to tie Crenshaw, 
then beat him in a pia>‘uff 

Crenshaw shot a 274 total. 14 
under par .McCumber and Beck 
tied lor second at 275 

Ra> Floyd was fourth alone at 
276

Aided by the collapse of Bobby 
Wadkins, Crenshaw came from 
four shots hack with a bogey-free 
final round of 66. which included 
birdies on two of the last four 
boles

The victory was worth $180,000 
from the total purse of t l million 
and pushed Crenshaw’s earnings 
for the second to $233,248

by The .Associated Press 
A rkansas Coach Nolan 

Richardson says a 75-65 win over 
Texas Tech made a third-place 
Southwest Conference finish 
easier to take

" I  was scared of how we would 
play since the last two days our 
p laym  have been "moping." he 
said after the win Sunday. “ lA’hen 
they'^didn’t get that champion
ship nng because of the (82-77) 
loM at Houston, they really took 
It hard ”

Richardson said he hoped his 
team’s 2D-win season will be 
enough to grab a berth m the 
NCAA tournament 

The w;in gave the Razorbacks a 
th ird-place finish in the 
Southwest Conference. 11-5 and 
20-7 overall. Tech finished 
seventh at 4-12 and 9-18 

Arkansas lost an opportunity to 
tie for the SWC title when it lost to 
Houston. 83-77, 'Thursday night.

In SWC action Saturday, 
Houston edged Rice 81-65, Texas 
A4M defeated Texas Christian 
66-60 and Southern Methodist 
beat Chicago State 83-66 

Rolando Ferreira scored 18 
paints and blocked five shots to 
lead Houston

Horace I Chaney hit five 3- 
pointert for the Cougars and 
f iniahad with 17 points 

The loss eliminated the Owls 
from the post-aeason basketball 
tournament All but the last- 
place team qualify.

” We needed to come out and 
put them away.”  Houston Coach 
Pat Foster said of the Cougars' 
outburst at the inception of the 
second half

Darryl McDonald's 15 points 
paced five Texas .A4M players 
who finished with double figures, 
and helped the Aggies to victory

over the Homed Progs. •
The Homed Frogs, led by Rod 

Jacques’ 18 points, secure the 
eighth and final spot for the SWC 
post-season classic by virtue of 
Rice’s loss to Houston 

Kato Armstrong scored 16 
pouits ahd Todd Alexander added 
15 for Southern Methodist.
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JV baseball team rips Brownfield
Snydfr’s young Tigers came up 

with nine fifth-inning runs and 
went on to blitz Brownfield in a 
junior varsity baseball game 
here Saturday

The game was the first of the 
season for the Tigers, who had an 
earlier game cancelled

Snyder trailed 24) after the fiTst 
inning, but got three runs in the 
second to Uke the lead and never 
relinquished it again. Three more 
runs in the third made it a 6 2 
ballgame and the sco^ was 7-S 
heading into the fifth when 
Snyder managed nine more 
scores

Gilbert Hernandez took the

win He gave up three runs on 
five hits in five innings of work. 
Jamie Morton finished up 
without allowing the Cubs 
another hit

Snyder cracked 13 hits in the 
game, including six doubles 'The 
effort was led by Willie Garcia, 
Jason West and Lee Hamilton, 
who contributed three runs- 
batted-in apiece. Tracy Braziel, 
Toby Goodwin. Carl McCKirg and 
Simon Gutierrez brought home 
two base runners each Morton 
had one RBI

Others getting hits for Snjhler 
were Shane McCarter and Steve 
Ybarra.

Gutierrez reached base five 
times and scared all five. Mc- 
Clurg got aboard four times and 
scored four, and McCarter reach
ed safely four tiroes and scared 
three runs.

Next action for the Junior varsi- 
tv will be today at 5 p.m when 
they entartain Abilene Cooper at 
Moffett PM d

Y«rt

Odessa wins 
men’s crown

MIDLAND -  Conference most 
valuable player Larry Johnson 
ruled the hoop for 34 points and 12 
rebounds, lad ing Odessa to a 
sweep of Region V Tournament 
action here Saturday

The Wranglers’ 78r73 victory 
over tournament host Midland 
gave Odessa its second trip to the 
NJCAA National Tournament in 
lest than a week Odessa’s Lady 
Wranglers clinched a berth to the 
women’s national tournament on 
Thursday.

Riley Smith scored 12 points for 
the Wranglers, now 3(F-4. while 
Michael Davis scored 10. 
Midland, 25-7, got 20 points from 
Charles McCovery and 12 from 
Herman Henry.
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Morton and Diana Garcia, 7-6, 6- 
4 The Tiger doubles team rallied 
after the loss to defeat Plain- 
view’s No. 1 squad of Jody Trim
ble and Stephanie Nance, 6-0,6-1, 
and Colorado City’s top team of 
Sandy Lamb and Cody Calaway, 
6-2,6-1

Michael Rodriguez and Alfred 
Brice also took fifth place. They 
won, their fourth match by 
default when Coleman’s No. 1 
boys team was unable to com
pete. Elarlier, they stopped Cor
nelius Santana and Steve Nall of 
C o lo ra T lo X Ity .^ .^ z , kndlcsr^^ 
Sweetwater’s John Rawlings and 
Derrick Bergstrom, 2-6, 7-5, 7-5. 
Snyder had a match point in the 
third set, leading 5-4 and tied 3- 
all, but served a double fault and 
lost the game, and eventually, 
the match.

In third-round action, the Tiger 
duo defeated Lake View’s No. 2 
team of David Rubio and Gary 
Hardegree, 6-0,6-0.

Snyder’s No. 2 girls singles 
player, Kim White, placed 
seventh in the tournament. She 
won her first and fourth matches, 
beating Plainview entries Lisa 
Versole, 6-0, 6-3, and Risa Kiser,
7-5, 4-6, 6-1. She lost to SuLynn 
Hughes of Sweetwater, 6-1, 6-2, 
and Colorado City’s Cawthron, 6- 
1.6-3.'

Brandon Martin, No. 1 seed 
from Snyder in boys singles, 
placed 10th He lost to Rocky 
Tubb of Big Spring, 6-0, 6-0, 
defeated Matt Hodges of Plain- 
view, 6-0, 64) and Russ Steele of 
Sweetwater, 6-2, 6-2, and lost to 
Lake View’s Kevin Nally, 6-4, 5-7, 
6-4.

In other results involving 
Snyder athletes:

-John Griffin and Stetson Mer
ritt placed 10th, losing of James 
Young and Chugen Nguyen of 
Lake View, 6-1, 6-1, defeating 
Mike Dent and Stephan Peiser of 
Sweetwater, 6-4, 6-4, defeating 
Colorado City’s Scott Walker and 
Kevin Lamb, 6-0, 6-0, and losing 
to Big Spring’s Danny Ditto and 
DanWhitehad.7-5.6-2.

-Andrea Veazey and Mary Ann 
Suarez placed 10th. They lost to 
Kendra Madry and Angie WilMn 
of Big Spring, 6-3, 6-2; defeated 
Plainview’s Wistie Webb and 
Daintry Carther, 6-1, 6-1;
defeated Sweetwater JVs Cjm- 
tha Figueroa and Crissy JoU^, 
6-3, 6-2, and lost to Amber 
Logback and Tanjini Mason of 

. Big Spring, 6-4,6-1
In the tournament finals. 

Rocky Tubb, Big Spring, 
defeated Jodie Arrington, Plain- 
view, 6-3, 6-4 to win b ^  s in g^ ; 
Nguyen and Young, Lake View, 
(Seated Jeremy McKinnis and 
Jody Arrington, Plainview, 6-4,7- 
6 in boys doubles; Debbie 
Marlett, Sweetwater, defeated 
Hughes, Sweetwater, 6-2, 6-1 in 
girls singles; and Manda and 
Janda Lopez, Lake View, stopped 
Kim K r i^ l and Beth B artl^ , 
Sweetwater, 6-4. 6-3, in girls 
doubles.

GirFs state 
basketball

CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES:
Class 5A- Duncanville 60, North 

Mesquite 46.
Class 4A- Levelland 38, 

Calallen3S(ot).
Class 3A- Brownfield 49, 

Hardin-Jefferson 40.
Class 2A- Godley 60. Grapeland 

58.
Class lA- Nazareth 84, Larue 

LaPoynor28.
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CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINO 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM .,
1 day per wort^ _ ^
2 days per word   3*t
Sdayipcrword ..........  .....  . . .  4S<
4dayaperwon) SM
Sdayiperword .........  . a*<
Sthday FREE
Legab. per word IM
Cbrdof Thank*, per word IM
Card (dThanka. 2x2 Duplay SIS SO

These rale* lor conaeculive insertMm* only All 
ada are raah aniaaii cwalomer ha* an cstabhahed 
account with The Snyder Daily New*

The Publialier is not responsible for ropy am 
miiaiona. typographical errors, or any uninten 
tional error that may occur further than to ror- 
ract it in the next iaaue after it is brought to hu 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily New* cannot be re*pon*ible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claim* 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
day* from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not matenally af 
leci the value of the advertiainent 

All out of town order* must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 DO Mon 
day through Friday prior to any day of publics 
non. Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4 00 p m Fn 
day

^ ■■ V

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM, $20-$30. Hair Cuts, S5- 
$10. Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-«512'or 573- 
4183.

PSYCHIC COUNSELING 
Appointment only. 573-1616.

070
LOST & FOUND

by

ftiVr.i/v

..-p»114 00»«

------- —

t'̂ T̂ERWELL 
SERVICES
WindmilH C

»on. »tpa„,
'o*«l Matricic 577
fcibwMjtfKl, 573I7IO

**»«««■ *Mw|,.

' " ' V -
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FEDERAL. STATE & CIVIL 
5^rvice Joh« Now Hiring Your 
Area $1.3,550 to $59,480 Im
mediate Openings Call 1-315- 
73.3-6063 Ext F2907.

- _ i ____________________________________________________________________

GET PAID for reading books' 
$100 00 per title Write; PASE- 
445J, 161 S Lincolnway, N 
Aurora. IL 60542

HELP w a n t e d * L V N  3̂ Bed 
Home 806-237-.30.36 Kent County 
Nursing Home, P O Box 86. 
Jayton. Texas 79528

HKKBALIKK FNDEPKNDENT 
mSTRIBl TOR. C.all me for 
business opportunity Minnie 
Poyner, 573-31.31

LOTA BURGER needs help, full 
time Sundays off Apply, in per
son only between 2 and 3 pm 
Ask for Don

M  RSES. K N •$. L V N s. 
Nurses Aids F'ull-time. part- 
time All shifts Apply at 
Fisher County Mospilal. Drawer 
F'. Kotan. Texas 79546

sf:crf :t a k y  n e e d e d  t >p
mg. Bookkeeping, other Office 
PrtK-edures required Only Non- 
Smokers apply Send Resume 
to P O  Box 8(M. Snyder. TX

tl.iMW HFIKKI.V IN».S,SIBI.F:: 
Proi-essing .Mail at home Be 
\tiur own boss and start im- 
mecliately, with no prior ex
perience necessary F'ree 
supplies p<»tage F'ree informa 
tiun and no obligation, simd self 
ad<lres.sed, stamped envelope 
to Community Mailers. Btix 
190 .San Benito. TX 7*586

LOST: Swivel bass boat seat. 
Blue & Grey. Call 573-6302 after 
6:00.

.  _ .  . j w a
PERSONAL •

N ____r
COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marriage & Drug Abuse Con
tact Ron Lepard. Licensed FTo- 
fessional Counselor, 2303 Ave M, 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner. 573- 
3131.

LIFT A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

j — ------ V.
090

VEHICLES
____ r

FOR SALE: Garaged 78 Mer
cury Cougar. All power, 
reasonably priced. Call 728-36.38,t
8-5 only.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota. 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569.

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Gean. 2-tone. $3565. Call Tina at 
5734351.
----------------------------- -̂----- -
1966 DODGE CHARGER, $500/- 
best offer. Needs work 3010 
42nd, after 5 p.m., 5734255.

1966 EISCORT, low mileage,
warranty available. 573-0675.

-  - ‘
FDR SALE: ’84 Ford E ŝcort, 
wife’s car, excellent condition. 
$3750 00. Call 573-9639 after 5 
p.m.

FDR SALE: 1976 Mercurv
Grand Marquis. Runs good, 
high mileage 1975. Call 573-3648 
after 5;00 p.m.

FOR SALE; 85 Chrysler 
Lebaron, extra clean, leather 
uphoislery, fully loaded, new 
tires, has over 5000 miles on 
warrantv. Priced to sell 573- 
9773

1976 F'ORI) Pickup LWB $1996 
(*4lll Tina at 5734351

1976 LTD LANDAU. 1 owner. 
41.000 miles, automatic. AM - 
FM. electric .seats, windows, 
plush, $2250 00 573-4714 after 
6:00

1978 MERCURY Grand .Mar
quis, 4-door Light in color $2195 
Call Tina at 5734151

1980 OLDS 98 Regency Extra 
clean. Good tires Power & Air. 
Call573j

81 Z-28 CAMARO Good shape 
$.3500, negotiable. Call 57.3-0669.

140
— V.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNin

BOWLIN’S SPOTF'REE CAR 
W.ASH: for sale or lease .3404 
College

MAKE APPRO XIM ATLEY 
$200 a day. No investment re
quired. Need person 21 years or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks 
Center from June 24 thru July 4 
Call; 1-800-442-7711.

V

MISS YOUR PAPER?;
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r
Want to VE.N'D Top Candies, 
nuts, mints, gums, etc. using ad
vanced machines, locators, 
training, merchandising for 
highest tim e-investm ent 
return^ Responsible mature 
with car & $5,000 007 Call; 1-800̂  
3464747

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5466

BRYANrS 
CARPET CLEANING

Carptt Dr|i6f 
StfWfif Snyetf 10 Vttrs 

20% Off

573-2480

ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

B4S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and 
delivery. 573-2697.

B U R rs  W E L D IN G B a m s , 
Carports. Patios, Fences, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates Low Rates. 573-1563.

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK A 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : 
('easpool. Grease Traps Serv
ing Snyder 9 years Call 573 3930 
or 573-2460

CARPET INSTALLATION, 
Repair and Heslrelch Also, 
Raihroom Jeff DeShazo, 
Hermletgh, Texas, 663 3444

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand, Gravel. 
Caliche. Do Yards and 
D rivew ay Cleanup. F ree 
Estimates. 573-3136.

EXCELLENT TOP SOIL for 
Lawn k  Garden Needs. Blow 
Sand k Caliche for Construction 
Needs Delivered. Call 5734135 
or 573-5116.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578

HOUSE REPAIRS and Pain 
ting, Frank Ault, 5734256

IS SOMETHING mechanically 
wrong with your car? Body 
repair or painting' Call 573 
4.352, free estimataa.

LAWN WORK. Plowing. Garden 
Work A Flower Beds Call 573 
1435, ask for Joe

.MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells Spei'ialty Drilling 915- 
663 5113, Midland. Texas

NEW HOME .Sewing Machines 
Fllectrolux Cleaners (Jualit> 
Service all machines Steveas 
Charlene’s Draperies. 573-6601 
or 1-235 2889

RAM iJkWN CARE A LAND 
SCAPl.NG Mowing. Trimming 
Beds A Hauling 573 3021 after 
4 .30p m

SEE MRS MF:SSIMF:Kfor>our 
Income Tax Preparation Call 
573-7526 for appointment

Thanks for calling BILL 
GREEN EI.EtTRIC when you 
need prompt Professional Fllec- 
tiical Service Day/Night 573- 
2589 >

WILL IM) T IL l.lM i: F'ree
Estimates (Minimum Charge, 
$10.) Call after 5:00 pin 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
A Sunday 573-1468

IM
EMPIOYMENT

AVON NEEDS Representatives 
for this area. E^m up to 50% 
For more information, call col
lect, Sue Ward. 1 915-263-6695

C A T A LO G U E  S ^ L E S  A 
DELIVERY. Car A Phone 
necessary Can average up In 
19410 per hour Call Division 
Manager. Doris Hale, 573-0205

EARN $50 a Day Sell Stanley 
Home Products Call Earline. 
5734927 or write 2211 43rd, 
Snyder.

EXCELLF:NT in c o m e  for 
Home AssemWcN Work F'nr in 
fo. call 504-646 1700. Dept P 
1042.

210
----V.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
k .
A.STUjUF: o k  .>«F:w Bring in 
or Call us fur the Repair and 
Kefinishing uf your Clucks, 
l^mps A F'umiture Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players 

HOI .SEOF 4N TIK KS 
laas ( ollege 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
I^Kik Blanche’s Hemina, 2503 
College. 573-0303

HOl’SE CLEANING Will do 
Deep Cleaning or Dirty Work 
('all 573-8423

.NFIFII) YOUR House Spring 
('leaned or Dissatisfied with 
your present housekeepers' 
guick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
5734196 or 573 .3360

RKTA-'S CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS HAR-H-g. Cakes for 
Weddings. Birthdavs, etc. Carry 
nut Bar-B-M and CATERING. 
20* Flast Hwy.S73-IS4€.

WEDDING AND PARTY REN- 
T.ALS: Brass Arch, Can-
dalabras. Silk Arrangements. 
Champagne Fountain, more. 
Private Collections, 573-2564

220* ,
FABMErS COLUMN

CTISTOM PLOWING: Chisel. 
Tandem, or Big Ox $5 00 per 
acre Call 5734670.

HAY FOR SALE Round or 
Square Bales Call 573-2026

TRF:FLAN, PROWL, Liq Fer- 
lilizer ('ustom Application 
Scurry Ag. 573-1739

On Tkt Fum rut Siniict

D llIM
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Classllieds
FUR SALE: Square Bales of 
Hay Grazer & Firewood Qall 
573-7309

6 FOOT SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Ready; John Deere Grain 
Drill, 8 Foot Box Scraper, like 
new 573-8333 or 573-5235.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE' 1978 International 
906 420U hours Clean, new
18 4x38 tires One owner 
$10,00(1 573-7994

250 — V.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES __ /

t r a v e l  t r a i l e r , sleeps 6, 
good condition Call 573-6519

J -----
251

BOATS -
s _
17 FT THI'NDERBIRI) Ixiat A 
trailer. 140 Merrruiser inboard 
iHitooard. extras, ^ood condi 
tion 57341828

260
MERCHANDISE

AU. RKEKIMt GR(M)MIN<L 
Nylon Collart, I^eaahea and 
H a rn e s ie i Sm all Dog 
.Sweaters Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, S73 1717

310
GARAGE SALES

Garage Sale. ! 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a m to 4 p m. 2504 
Ave W All donations of usable 
Items accepted For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5610

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KuR .VALE 24’ Round l i^ ^ h  
Hoy Swimming Pool. 3 Years 
Old with 30'xl0‘ Redwood Deik 
573 9833

l-'OR SALt: TOMATO. PEP
PER .Pl-ANTS SoutE avcesA 
road off Ennis Creek road 573- 
5l53after6 00pm

h'OR SAIJC 4 33xl2JjXl5 tires 
with 6 hole Chevy wheeLs 
Goodyear radials $45u uu Call 
573 9M9

Fo r  s a l e  Dry Mesquite 
Firewwid Delivered 573-9647 or 
5736792

MOVING Acnws the Street or, 
acro&s Town 1 Item or a * 
Houseful Call Pioneer h'ur- 
niturr, 5?3 98.34

MINI 02 OXYGEN machine. 
$1500, (half price' 1 PPB 
Breathing machine. $50 After 6. 
573-6859

NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans 90< per lb 
also 45 lb bags Call 573 7542

PIA.NO FOR SAIJC Wanted 
Resporuiible Party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano See locallv Call Credit 
Manager, 1 80^ 447 4266

SOLID MAPLE Bookcase Head 
board. Footboard and Kails 
$100 Call 573-2396

USED COU)R TV’s PorUbles 
start at $150 Consoles start at 
$175 Snyder Electronics. 411 E 
Hwy ,573-6421. ________

WANT TO BUY: Used 48 ” or 
54”  Metal Cabinet with Metal 
Porcelain Sink and Drain 
Mouse proof 5736474 after 5:00

■w o o d e n  E.VSTKR BASKiKTS: 
nuide to order and personalized 
Call 5736786.

CORNER LOT for sale 50 x 150’ 
mobile home hook-ups, $5.uxi or 
best offer 573 1345

FOR SAIJC- Mobile home lots, 
owner finance like rent Can sell 
lots 50 ft to 1 city block in size 
5736961

EARGE MOBI1J-: HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees Bam and 
Corral for a Horse if needed 1st 
month rent free 573-0548

EtTS IN CITY $50 month Call 
573 9001

3 MONTILS FREE RENT' Key 
Mobile Home Park .Near Jr 
High. High School. 4 Shopping 
C en ters La rj;e  lots 
Playground R V 's  welcome 
573-'2149

L

Retail tir tKfke Spare 
Prime l>ocatton. 3200 Sq Ft 

"Space’eanEe divided 
East of F'urr's 

KI.IZ ABETM POTTS 
573-24a4 or S73-4245

aal
< 0

575̂  S4M

325 — V.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

I.ARGE Dl PUilX Neat', clean, 
furnished, carpeted, drapes 1 
Bedroom, large livingroom, kit
chen 4 dining area All bills paid 
w cable for T V  Call 573-4468

PAUi.M\K MOTEL. 573-2833. 
Weekly, Daily. .M o^ly, A ARP. 
K llrhenette, D irect Dial 
Telephone, IIBO, laical Calls 
Free.

RSUNSlllNEVlLLAGE 
3M28U1

Carpeted and draped Clean 
furnished apts all bilk paid 
plus Scat I txlnn, $160 mo; 2 
ibdrm. $225 mo Wli rales if 
Weessary. Call 573-1526 or 
5736468

INESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901 AvMMtO 
S73-14ltor573447S 
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best!!
|«̂ New Carports 

'2bdrm, lorlbath  
1^4 bdrm, 3 bath now| 

available 
■^Dishwasher

'Stove w/Self-Cleaning| 
Oven

i^Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker 4| 
Froatfrcc Preeier 

IGarbage Dispoaal 
IWasher/Dryer ConnecUoml 
[.̂ Continuous Circulating Hotj 

Water
li^Pool . .

'Ptavground 
[.^CIubHouae
[.^Tanning Salon, open to| 

public

Check Us Out!!

Win a F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 4 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months of more during 
March will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 31,1988.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Today!!! ^

Name_____________ i___________
Address ___________________
City -  ^
State________________Tip

A similar drawinf will be held exh month

By Carrier 
Or Mail in Cotinty 
1 Yur: S56.75 
6 Mos:$29.2S

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year:$71.S€ 
6 Mos:S39.77

PtIOENIX PLACE 
I9IS Cs«emaa$73 4488. S7V1SM
tat 2 hdrm. him ApCs 
Carpeted, drapes All tuH* k 
cable paid tZ50 downstairs, 
fum C25 upstairs, fum. $225 
downstairs, unfurnished

K in^ suxH H i

S M b d d g i
A lK U lw a ib

Oo0  4 Two Bm<irootn
Fmm S lS l
fumtthod 4 
Untumtthod 
w MOVf IN

Nowmi 
No SoCurHy 

• ••

S300ff
VSMT MoneUy MwU
n

irai rwoi and ok. Lauv 
*y. lomo pioir woo Con- 
vwolMOoy nwwf
•choots. ctiMfcnoo, snop- 
ptng Naaiaoni Mgr.
famf/y LMhoAt Itt 

kiAQuioT  
Noighbo/hood

10037th St.

573-5261 573-5701
EouN Housing 
(jpportunlty.

SUNRISE OUPliXES 
400 Block 36th Place 

] *2 Bedroom 
i  M  Bath 
) *1 Car Garage 
; *CiBtral Heat/Ref. Air 

'U tility Area
'Private Fenced Backyard 

with Pabo

f

APAR'TMENTS FOR RENT: 
Utility 'and SCAT paid 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom unfurnished 573-8963

BEACON LODGE: K IT-
(H ENETTE. PARTY/GA.ME 
ROOM. T .V .. P H O N E .” 
A.A.R.P., HOSPITALITY, $60/- 
W EEK 4 UP. 5736526.

FOR RENT; Furnished 2 
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250 a month All bills 
paid Call 573-0094.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, fenced 
yard, garage. $400.00 mo., 
$200.00 deposit. 573-2035 after 6 
pm

NEED TO RAISE CASH 
^ F O R  THE TAX MAN?

Letthe
SNYDER DAILY NEWS 

QissHwd Ads Help.

TkfH RftIL is, « •! SAVE 
RioMf bf oHMiiii 1W0 aRi fw 
Uw prict of ONE bhR im 'N 
MARE M M | bf rMUhi iM tf

hiN ii (G«ip SMm , M  
E itili iiiR NniMi 
BIKiM4B^

CEL 573-5416 or 
Como by 3600 Oolliii kNMN

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m.

4 BEDROOM. 2 bath, washer/- 
dryer connections Lots of 
closets. $450/mo. 3733 Avondale. 
1-800-525-8910, ext. 4617.

3 BEDRCXJM, 2 bath house, 2 
acres of land, roping arena. 573- 
0683 after 4 p.m

HOUSE FOR RE.NT: $325 mon
th Contact Wendy Hicks, after 
6:00 or weekends, 573-0031.

NICE. CLEAN, Furnished 1 
Bedroom House. AU hills paid. 
Carpet, paneling, large vard. 
Call 861-2426.

PRESTIGE HOUSE: Towle
Park Road. $850 month. 
Available April 5th: Call 573- 
2649.

RENT 3 BEDK(M)M unfurnish
ed houses, $225; $250, $275 mon
thly Call 5736963.

RE.NT TO OWN 3 bedroom 
houses. $315. $327; $333 monthly 
including taxes and insurance 
573-8963

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom. 1 
Bath CH/A, large fenced yard, 
carpeted, near s c Im o Is . $325/- 
mo. $150/dep 573-6436.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

RARG.YIN: Must see to ap
preciate at 302 24th. 14x84
Trailer on large lot with extras. 
$19,500 - negotiable. 573-0031 
after6;00p m.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems’  Down Payment Pro
blems’  We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051

NICE FURNISHED 12x60 
mobile home with 12x24 covered 
patio on Lake J B ’Thomas. 91S-
573-0928. ____

TRAILER  LOTS for sale 
Nothing down. $60 month for 10 
years 1200 Block 22nd 573-5627.

360
REAL ESTATE

k
4 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 2800-1̂  sq. 
ft Attached 2 bedroom Apart
ment. 1200 sq. ft. All in good con
dition $59,500. 3733 Avondale. 1- 
800-5256910, ext. 4617.

M. V IM i*  OR aCLU N *;*
'HtWSCS FUR RENT 
•I 141M m iHewel«rsBlr 
•ARE YOl' LOOKING FOR COMMEftaAL 
PROPER'n - So t w  LMi 
•WE HAVE Rroul Proy»rt> for Saif 
•FARMERS RANTNERS Wr law  jw i lia 
plarw lot ym ' Camf aad m  fa-vaancH 

ifaa iaw * tTVMM
I FarwsI R«a»tt» ITyottl

EXCLUSIVE
Local Established Car Wash 
for sale. Owner Retiring. 
Books available for serious 
buyer.

CALL
Lvnda Cole, S726S7I 

JAC K* JACK 
REALTORS

3 BEDROOM 2 bath home. 
Master bedroom and bath 
upstairsr6 lots Water well, car
port w/space for travel trailer. 1 
block Elast of G 4 G Grocery . 
Corner Ave. R 4 Gilmore. Call 
856-4476 fo r  ap p o in t
ment,$47,OOU.

I________________________________________________________________

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME 
with Fantastic Water Front on 
Deeded Lot. Colorado City 
Lake. 728-8978.

I l l/ UtK i n POTT.S 
K i :  \i i t m s

1707 :;mh s i

Loyd Hatcher, 573-5891 
Wenona Evans. 5736165 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Temi MatUiies. 573-3465 
Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245

PRICE NEGOTIABLE- 4518 
Fredonia, 3-2-din. 1 rm. $65,900. 
FIRST TIME OFFERED- 2903 
34th. 3-2-2, cov. patio.
GREAT FOR LIVING- 4504 
Garwood, apprx. 2500 ft. 3-2-2. 
HOME W7A WARM HEART- 
2803 47th, 3-2-2 fpl. Nice yard. 
LOVE A GRACIOUS SETTING- 
2907 Denison. 3-24-2. (piality 
features.
QUIET AND PEACEFUL- ap
prx. lOA. nearly new. 3-2-2. 
storm cellar. South.
CHOICE BUY- beaufitul design. 
3 bd. 2 bth. South Of Park 
HOME OF DISTINCTION- 1509 
Augusta. 4-3-2, whirlpool tub, 
jennaire. ——
FIRST AD- Country 3-2 on ap
prx. 3 A, EUist
MAKE .\N OFFER- 3100 Croc
kett. 3-2-2cp, workshop. 50’s. 
TIME FOR ACTION- near Hi 
Sch. 3 or 4 bd. 2 bth. 3001 38th.
300S39th ---------
OWNER SAYS SELL- 4100 
Jacksboro. 4006 Irving. 3001 
Beaumont, 2003 29th. 4201 
Denison. 2808 47th. All in 60’s. 
LOW PRICED HOMES- 3 bd. 
3406 44th, 3207 Hill Ave., 3003 
41st, 20’s.
WONDERFUL BUY- 409 32nd. 
2108 41st. 508 32nd. In 30’s. 
CHEAP! These homes are. 1710 
Scott, 203 35th, 310 35th, 206 35th, 
124 20th PI, 2703 Ave F. 2807 Ave 
C. 804 26th. $7900 to $19,500. 
GOOD BUY- 213 37th. 3-2-2, SOT.

4€01 Colift An.
573-7100 573-7177
NEW ON MARKET-3-2-2 frpl. 
REDUCEO-S-2-2, see toappr. 
PRICE REDUCED- Exclusive, 
102 Canyon. CLEAN, 2-2-lcp, 
LET US SHOW YOU.
AN’nOUES SHOW WELL- 3- 
24-2.261137th
REDUCED!!! 4518 Fredonia, 3- 
2-1 -f 3cp, kitchen w/island. 
W’EST-3-2-2. CH/RA. frpl 
TWO BEDROOMS- 2311 41st, 
3749 Highland Dr., 508 32nd 
ACROSS FROM HI SCHOOL- 
CH/RA, carpeted, nice area. 
EAST- 3-2-1, hardwood floors, 
kitchen appliances, patio. ,
S A. MOBILE HOME HOOKUP- 
paved road, fenced SE Snycler, 
$11,500.
WE HANDLE RENTALS. HUD 
HOMES. YA.
Clareecc Payee 572-8827
Jehany McOeaaM $72-7472
Saady Harlan 572-2Bn
Dark Beard S72-64aa

FO R  S A LE  O R  LE A S E
OomfliiicW  BMidM^

OR 2Stli S tiiil
Mwi RVniNHlQ
OwRif FiRtRdRg Am HrMo

C A LL 573-5486



lOjTh^Snj^der^^TexJ^Dailj^^^^^

I College agenda listed below
Cwtinued From Page 1

Bush picks up newspaper «*ndorsenients

ty- .
The set fee for AVE courses is 

now required las part of 
guidelines from the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board.

Other “ new business" agenda 
items include:

—Approval of the small class 
report for the spring semester. 
This lists classes which have

enrollments of less than 10 
students.

—Consider renewing the policy 
agreement with the Scurry Coun
ty Museum, first signed in 1977. 
The document outlines respon
sibilities of bothj^rties. Among 
these items, WTC provides a 
building and janitorial services 
and the museum provides in
surance for its collection.

Boards gain new candidates
Continued From Page 1

each, Martin in place 3 and incumbent Mike Jordan for place 2.
On the college board. Ball has s ign^ up for place 5, the seat 

now held by Edwin Parks, who has indicate he will not be a can
didate for re-election.

College board members do not represent a specific area of the 
district, but do run for specific seats on the board.

Related to the college board. Ball’s announcement makes it 
one candidate each for three expiring posts on the board. Two 
other incumbents, R.C. Patton for place 6, and John Gayle for 
place 7, are unopposed.

Ball, who lives at 208 36th St., has been in Scurry County for 35 
years.

The filing deadline for the school, college and Snyder city coun
cil posts is March 23. ^

' —Consideration of a bid for a 
dishswasher for the WTC 
cafeteria

—Consideration of expenses 
related to a trip to a competition- 
convention in San Luis Obispo, 
Calif, for Golf Course and Land
scape Technology students. The 
estimated expense to WTC is 
$3,585. An original cost estimate 
of $5,085 was defrayed by a dona
tion of $1,500 from a student's 
parent.

Under information and discus
sion items. Dr. Harry Krenek, 
WTC president, is scheduled to 
update board members on a con
tract amendment with American 
Food Management, which con
tracts to provide cafeteria ser
vices at WTC, and to discuss the 
recent self-study visit at Ahe col- 
Iqge by a committee representing 
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Schools.

. The U.S. Navy defeated a 
Spanish fleet in 1898 in the harbor 
at Santiago, Cuba, during the 
Spanish-American War.

DALLAS (A P ) — Texas 
newspapers have rallied solidly 
behind George Bush with en
dorsements of his Republican bid 
for president, but are split when 
it comes to backing a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination.

The newspapers cite a long and 
impressive resume in endorsing 
the vice president, who calls 
Texas his adopted home state.

Among the Democratic con
tenders in Tuesday's primaries, 
Tennessee Sen. • Albert Gore, 
Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
Dukakis and Missouri Rep. 
Richard Gephardt have pick^ 

*up Lone Star state newspaper en
dorsements.

The Wichita Falls Times 
Record News called Gephardt a 

Jeader and coi^er^us builder in 
C o ^ re^  who is not afraid to 
tackle tough issues: “ He's
shrewd and he has a grasp of the 
economic problems facing ouf 
nation”

The Fort W orth  S tar- 
Telegram, meanwhile, cited 
Dukakis' “ demonstrated success

Feeling about
The Snyder DaMy News

Classifieds
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 10 
Acres, East of Snyder. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick. Call 
after 6 p.m., 573-2391.

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE: 
Four Plex. Take Up Payments 
of $250 per month. 4— 2 
bedroom, furnished Apart
ments. Carpeted, draped. 
Owner must live in the building. 
Call for further information, 
573-4468.

YOU CAN Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only $69,500. Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy. Call Janet Lay, Owner/- 
Agent. 915-944-7686.

“ BEST DEAL IN TOWN!”  
Large 3-2-2, total electric, ceil
ing fans, built-ins, extra large 
lot w/storage. Must S ee !! 
$77,500 negotiable. 573-0688 after 
5 p.m. anytime weekends.

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

FOR SALE: 1 acre of land - 
across from old rodeo grounds 
$6,500.00 915/758-6037 after 5 
p.m. or 915/758-3387.

GOV’T SIEZED HOMES from 
$1.00 (U Repair) Foreclosures & 
Tax Delinquent Homes. For 
Current REPO list, CALL 
(Refundable) 1-518-459-3546 Ext 
H2117 24HRS.

HOME FOR SALE: 4 bedroom, 
1̂  bath, built-ins, ceiling fans, 
insulation, storm windows, fenc
ed backyard, workshop, cellar. 
211 34th. $35,000 573-8763 after 
6:00 p.m., weekdays.

PROPERTY FOR SALE. Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713.

573-0614 573-2540

PR K  K KKIU ( H>
.130:t Houston .SI t 2 2 Hrit k 
fireplace, sprinkler sy-tetr. all 
built ins and onlv $.51 ,.V hi 

WEST :toTH S t
1-21. Brick on lar^e corner lot 
with large metal shop Kx 
cellent condition $70 s

no2.J \ (  KSBOBO ST 
3-2 2. brick, new on market 
owner transferred  K H \  
assumption available $oi ,oo<i 

in o .l \ (  KSHOKO sT 
3-2'2. brick, nice yard with large 
covered patio. $rlo ,5<Hi

( O M M K K i  I \ l  I O T s  
Two comm»‘r( lal lots on College 
.Ave South of 37th i >ne rorner 
lot and one interior lot Kx 
cellent liKatioii lor coinenience 
store

H I I) K i  r n  s
I  ompletc details on ,il| HI I)
repo's, call tor details
Mike ( i r a v e s ................. .■|73-2!t;tf*

4518 JACKSBORO- 3-2-3cp, 1 
garage, extras, $65.9. 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING- unique 
custom design in Cedar Creek, 
4-2-2.
OUTSIDE WEST- brick. 3-2-2, 2 
acres, water, 60’s.
DUNS- brick, 5 ac.. 3-2-2, on 
waterline, mideo’s.
2312 42ND- Stanfield, low 30's. 
IRA SCHOOL DISTRICT- water 
line, 5 acres, 3-2,60’s.
306 36TH- redone, repo. low.
202 ELM- 3-l,low30’s.
LOYD M T-100 acres with large 
redone house, bams, etc 
2708 48TH- brick, 4-2-2, new 
carpet, redone, $70’s.
NORTH- 208 Ash, nice, 20’s. 
NORTH- 90ac, $500 ac. min. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $90 s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house.
4206 LUBBOCK- FHA equity 
115 24TH- own fin. Mobile, 3 lots. 
2708 38TH- many extras, $50's 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T 
2210 44TH- mid 50’s, 4-2-2 
2807 AVE U- brick, low 30’s. 
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

Linda Martin 
573-1231

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

Mary Carlton 
573-9781

Don’t  be left out in the Rain!!

IJ .

Gtl |CNir ClmHiid M in by 4:00 p^. 
tiM K FO il yM M l H in Ibt Paptr-
<4:00 pJN. FrMm fir  A  Monday papor).

FOR SALE: 471 Acres. 3 miles 
NE of City Limits. 4  Pasture 
Land, >2 Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Bams & Pens. Large 
Hay Bam. 573-2519 dr 573-6063 
after 6:00.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, U2 
bath, wet bar. fenced backyard, 
large shed. See to appreciate 
573-5839

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com
mercial Building on 2Sth Street 
Roof completely renovated 
Owner financing available Call 
573-5486.

C L A B B IF IE O B
573-54A6

— ♦
361

RESORT

LAKE COLORADO C ITY4 
Large Brick Home 3 bedroom. 3 
bath. 4 living/dining areas, on 
excellent deeded 1 acre water
front 1-728-3386

9^wW
573-54S6

WE NOW offer a I year home 
warranty program for buyers A 
sellers! ^
CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 1»4 
bath, gameroom, basement, Ig. 
rooms. In Bassridge Addition. 
Priced right.
GOOD LOCATION-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm, 2*2 
baths, lots of built-ins, good 
storage.
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, double gar and enclosed 
patio, neat & clean 
REDUCED- 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good church and school 
locations
2700 48TH- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/children's play areas 
above.
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office. Call 
for appointment to view 
WESTRHMiE ADDN- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, formal living. 2807 
Denison. $76,500
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, price 
reduced.
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bdrm. 3 baths, many ex
tras
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many 
extras.
Faye Blackledge.........573-1223
I^nora Boydstun.........573-6876
Linda Cole'.................... 573-6916
Joan T a te .................... 573-8253
Dolores Jones.......... 573-3452
Howard Jones..............573-3452

010
— V.

UGAL NOTICES
__ r

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 
W ELL PERMIT 
Union Oil Company of Califor
nia, 1004 N Big Spring, 
Midland, Texas 79701 has ap
plied to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit to in
ject fluid into a formation w hich 
is productive of oil or gas 
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the Canyon Reef ( For- 
m ation ), Reinecke Unit 
(Lease). Well Number 12. 89, 99 
& 106 The proposed injection 
well is located 6 miles northwest 
of Vincent. Texas in the 
Reinecke Field, in Borden Coun
ty. Fluid will be injected into 
strata in the subsuriface depth 
interval from 6820 to7025 feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewi^ Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection Control Section. Oil 
aixd Gas Division. Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, (Tapitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/445 
1373).

CORNETT REALTORS  

3405 College (touth door)

573-1818
Barry WUklaMa, 573-8354 

Shirley Pale. 573-5346 
Ctaadia Saachei. 573-6615 
Tray WUIIamsaa. 573-7211 

PatCaraett, 573-6488

LAKE BROWNWOOD- 2 Story, rock w/deck, 90' waterfront 
EA8T-4-2, det. gar. w/bamt, aolld fence, 90'i 
WE8T-90A w/pipe para. It.OOO.
HERMLEIGH-Lg brick Home, Ig. lot A extras.
NEAT- Highland, 2-1-cp, den, fenced, trees.
ESTATE-Central, 2-1 liv./den, fpl, brick. 20’t 
OWNER TRANS- 4518 Fredonia, reduced, negot.

- COUNTRY LIVING- south, 3 mi.. 2-2-2, lOA 
MAKE OFFER-equity A assume, 3-2-2 on Lubbock.
SEE TO APPRECIATE- 2 homes, greet condition, Ave U

LUCK IS THE 1IM>L OF THE IDLE!
WE WORK HARD FOR YIH .

in the governor's chair" if once- 
econ om id a lly  troub led  
Massachusetts in its en
dorsement.

“ Now i ill his third term as 
governor of that state, Dukakis 
has left no' doubt that he can 
malw the hard choices. He 
reportedly has balanced the 
state's budget, and the federal 
government obviously could use

Polling spots 
for vote told

Coatinued From Page I
judge

—Voting Pet. 11, Senior Citizen 
Center in Snyder,. Ruben Pena, 
judge
— Voting ^ c L  -12. southeast 
Snyder, the south side of Scurry 
(bounty Coliseum. Ima Lee Emer
son, judge.

—Voting Pet 13, Hermleigh. 
Hermleigh Community Center, 
Jerry-Clift, judge 

—Voting Pet. 14. Lloyd Moun
tain, Northeast Community 
Center, Wanda Eicke. judge.

—Voting Pet 15. northeast 
Snyder, the north side of the col
iseum. Elois Davis, judge 

—Voting Pet 16. \he Scurrx 
County Health Unit on 26th St , 
Janel^ Davis, judge.

—Voting Pet 17, northwest 
Snyder, City Hall, Barbara 
Burney, judge

—Voting Pet 18, National 
Guard Armor>-, Martin Pena Jr , 
judge

—Voting Pet 19, Towle Park 
Bam, Clarence Payne, judge 

Precinct 20. for absentee 
balloting, is codnty-wide, based 
at the courthouse

Resisting arrest 
not(^ hy |K>lice

Two males. 15 and 19 years of 
age, were arrested on a number 
of charges after a struggle with 
officers Sunday night in the 3UU 
Block of 26th St

The 15-year-old was taken into 
custody for obstructing police, 
resisting arrest and aggravated 
assault on a police officer and 
was incarcerated in the Lubbock 
County Youth Detention Center 
follow ing the 8 -27 p m incident 

Officers arrest^ the 19-year- 
okl for resisting arrest and not 
having a driver's license or 
liability insurance 

A 26-year-old man wa.s ar
rested for driving with his license 
suspended and not having liabili
ty insurance at 10-38 a m Satur
day on the U S 84 south access 
road, and a 44-year-old man was 
taken into custody for public in 
toxicatiun at 7:43 p m Saturday 
at an East Highway convenience 
store

Two men. 27 and 25 years of 
age. were arrested at 1 45 a m 
and 1 50 a m Sunday in the 2100 
and 2500 blocks of Ave K 

The Department of Public 
Safety reported arresting a 46- 
year-old Grand Praine man for 
DWI at 3:30 pm  Sunday just 
east of Snyder on U S 84 

Sheriff’s deputies arrested a 
19-year-old male for public intox
ication at 3-12 p m Sunday- at a 
residem-e on W T7th St and an 
18-year-old male for being a 
minor in possession of alcohol at 
11 30 pm  Saturday at the Nor
theast Community Center nor
theast of Snyder

a good dose of that," the Star- 
Telegram wrote.

“ I r a k is  is a problem-solving 
presidential aspirant with 
workable ideas, demonstrated , 
skills and more government ex
ecutive experience than the other • 
Democratic cp.ntenders. He 
merits his party's support in Tex
as.’ ’ itadcM

In its endorsement of Gore, The 
Dallas Morning News said he of
fers the greatest potential for 
realigning the Democratic Party

Vehicle thefts 
reported here

Two vehicle thefts were 
reported here during the 
weekend.

Th e ' sheriffs office is in
vestigating the reported theft of a 
1975 Buick Regal two-door owned 
by Royce Davis of 3001 Ave M 

The car was parked in front of 
the Davis home and was taken 
sometime between 2 and 5 p.m 
Sunday, according to reports 

Police are a l^  woAing the 
reported theft of a white I960 
Ford pickup taken from outside 
the residence of Brent Hinshaw, 
3094 25th St I

He reported the vehicle miss
ing at 8 44a m Saturday 

The license number was 192- 
4BY and is thought to have been 
taken sometime between 4 30 
a m and 7 a m Saturday

Obituaries

Ora Mav Huddle
0

Services for Ora May Huddle. 
.91, of 4202 Avenue U will be at 2 
p m Wednesday at Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Chapel with the Rev 
James .Merrell, pastor of 'Tnmty 
United Methodist Church, of
ficiating Bunal will follow in 
Hillside Memorial Gardens

She died at 8 40 a m Monday 
at Cugdell Memorial Hospilal 
She was born May 9. 1896 in Tex
as She was a homemaker, 
secretary , postmaster at Ira for 
about three years and a member 
of the Trinity United Methodist 
Church

She was married to D Huddle 
m 1953 who preceded her in 
death

She IS survived by a step̂  
daughter Mrs R E .Moore of 
Clovis. N M . two step-sons. 
Howard Huddle of laimesa and 
Lawrence Hoswell. N
M , three sisters, Kou  Hodnett 
of Snyder. Exa Grant of Ira and 
Ava ixipour of Snyder, and one 
brother. Emeal Sorrells of Dunn

I

Cluk) change
The time for the March 

meeting of the Buffalo 
Stamp Club scheduled Mon
day night at the Texas 
Utilities Reddy has been 
changed to 7:45 p m to per
mit members to attend the 
public school open house.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Ridge Crowder, 
300 34th; Suaan Muagrave. 3306 
Irving; Geneva Torrea, 1702 
17th; Fredda Cook. 2334 Sunset 

DISMISSALS: Mary Horn, Ken 
Branam, Leona Ford, Reymundo 
Ramot, Demare James.

Births
Robert and Susan Muagrave 

ere the parents of a baby girl 
weighing seven pounda IS ounces 
bom at 7-38 p m Friday in 
Cofdell Memorial Hospltel.

Eddie and Geneva Torres are 
the parents of a baby girl 
weighing six pounds 15 ouncea 
bom at 2:53 pm  Friday in 
Cogdell Memorial Hoapitel

()ra Pierce I

ABIIJCNE -Services were set 
for 2 p m Monday in the Elliott 
Hamil Funeral Home Chapel for 
Ora Norred Pierce. 84. who died 
Saturday in an Abilene hospital 
Burial will follow in Elmwood 
Memorial Park

Bom in Dunn, she grew up m 
Snyder and moved from Snyder 
to Abilene in 1945 She was a 
te lephon e op era to r  fo r 
Southwestern Bell for 45 years 
and retired in 1969

She was a member of the First 
United .Methodist Church and 
was the widow of Francis Pierce

Survivors include a son. Jerry 
Pierce of Dallas, a brother. 
Wesley Norred of San Angelo, 
two grandchildren, Jennifer 
Pierce and Janna Pierce, both of 
Dallas ~l ~

Rcnic Riley
ABILENE“Services for Renie 

Riley, 43. of Abilene will be held 
at 10 a m Tuesday at Elliott 
Hamil Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. Paul 
Vasquez officiating Graveside 
services with military rites will 
be at 2 p.m. 'Tuesday at Hillside 
Memorial Gardena in Snyder.

Bom in Mount Vernon, Ohio he 
moved frbm Casael. Gemiany to 
Abilene in 1972.

He attended school in Snyder 
and was a Baptist

He was a salesman for Lance 
Inc. for seven years and Meads 
Bakery for 10 years.

He was a U S Army veteran of 
the Vietnam War. a member of 
the Disabled American Veterans 
and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars

Survivors include his wife. 
Dianne Fletcher Riley of 
Abilene; a daughter, Sharon 
Vickers of Electra, a son. 
Michael Riley of Abilenej four 
step-children. Bryan Teague of 
Fort Hood, and Cynthia Jackaen, 
Vickie Teague and Vivian 
Teague, all of Abilene; a aielar, 
Sondra Botnar of Midland; Ma 
■lepfather, Leslie Gill of Snyder; 
and four grandchildren.
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EXEMPLARY SERVICE AWARD-Rov Raze. T h is  award wai given Uiii year la Uea altlie Presl- 
left, received the Esenplarv Service Award from _ dent’s .Award and recognises Base’s many con- 
Chamher Manager Bill Maas daring Saturday iribuUonk to the City of Snyder. (SON Staff Photo) 
night’s annual Chamber af Commerce Banquet.

SIZEMORE AWARD—Bill Davies, left, received Smart! made the presentation. This award is 
the Sizemore Award during Saturday night’s an- given to the Gold Coaler who earns the most points 
nnal Chamber of Commerce Banquet. Jack dnriac the orevions vear. (SDN Staff Photo)
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VESTAL AW ARD-The Rev. Miller Robteson left 
pastor of Colonial Hill Baptlsl Church, received 
the Vestal Award from Mavar Trov Hiliiamvon 
Sotnrdav night daring the annual Chamber af

A  a  — , ■

( ommerre Ban^oet. The award la given in 
rerognitioa of service la  the CMy af Snyder. (SDN 
SUff Photo*

J -' .1

.MCLAIGHLIN AWARD^Immy Thompson. lefL Chamber af Commerce Baa^net. This award 
presented the McLaughlin Award U  M. DeraM recogniies cantribntlans U  the Scurry Cooaty 
Lambert Satardav aight daring the annual alipntch. (SON Staff Photo)

/

♦

EOi'CATIONAL EXCELLENCE AWARD-ORIe daring the anaaal Chamber of Commerce Ban- 
Peek. right, a teacher In the Snyder School System ^net. The presenter was Steve Smith. presMent af 
for the past XI years, received the firsi annual the ( ousm̂ U far Edwcatlaaal Excellence, which 
Educational EaceNcuce Award Satardav night bestowed the award. (SON Staff Photo)

1 t

■J

w
WINSTON AWARD-Harold "Pete" Hester recelv- Henderson presented the award. The asrard 
cd the Winstna Award Sotwday night during the honors achievement In agriculture, either farming 
anaaal Chamber of Commerce Banquet. rharBr. or ranching. (SON SUff Photo)

Grease barrels 
reporttHi stolen
' Police are invooUfuting tlw 
reported theft, of a number of 
greuae barrels from Snyder

An officer aaid the buoiaeaaes 
reported at noon Saturday that 
an Odaaaa company had taken 
the barreb. which brlong te a 
Lubback cempany.

Vehicle flees 
after mishap

A im  Chevrolet Scottadele 
ptekup truck owned by Derby 
Scott of Rt 1. Snyder, waa Mt and 
damaged by an unknown vahlcle 
and driver In an incident 
discovered at S:SS p m Saturday 
in the StOO Block of Kerrville Avt 

<
Por RaoulU Uee Snydar Daily 
News Claaaified Ads Cali S73-MH

N A AGP meet
The Snfdeftcbapter of the 

NAOCP wlfl moot at 7:S0

&m. Monday at the Mount 
iveBaptiat Church

Tlw PhiHppInaa 
dependant i t  United 
sovereignty in IMS*

Preaidont L3nidon Johneon 
■ifned Into law the Preodom af 
Information Act In ItM

NORTHEAST SIXTH GRADE CHOIR-’Ihe com
bined elementary sixth grade chairs will present 
’’Dear Ahhy” at 7;M p.m. Thursday at the War- 
sham Anditnrinm. The Northeaxt (hair will abn 
perfarm a pnrtioa af the music at their schnni 
Tnesday. Tickets are SO rents each far the 
Tharsday pragram. Chair members are from left, 
back raw: .Aaale Bart. Maaleae .Mara, Jatna 
Williams. Maria Leyva. Yvaaae .Alharei. Taay 
Grimes. Deaab Beck. Erk Romera. Taay Her- 
eaedez and Maria Molian; third row: Chrbtiaa 
Cinazales. Richie Maria. Valerio Tnrres, Rahen

Chamber event honors locals

DeLao. Emily Goberres. Carl Martin. Jonathan 
Lajae. Cady Walter. RaadaU Thomas. Rena 
Marin and Betty (intterrex; secand row: Mary 
Helen Olivares. Rady Abnb. MeUasa Hemaadez. 
Loab Speedan. Stephanie Davb. Jeremy Abcraa. 
Rosemary Olivares. Dbaaa Castillo. Jamie 
McFoal and Jaclya Marrb; first row: Gracie 
Salinas. Jsha Fbres. Chrbtiaa DeLao. Salvador 
CastiUa. Lansa Deere. Almee Vaseaes. Monica 
Garcb, Igaacb CastiVa. Kassie Applin and Biz 
Ramirez. (SDN Surr Photo)

Continued From p .«V
dent, presented a plaque of ap
preciation to Potts. During his 
remarks Kattes asked the au
dience to think about "what the 
chamber has done for you." He 
abo said that if complaints are 
directed either to himself or a 
member of the chamber board of 
director or the chamber nuinager 
then they will be acted upon He 
also said compliments are 
orelcome abo.

.The Rev. Jerry Kunkel cloaed 
out - the program with his in- 
Miirational address based on the 
acronyn RELOAD He said that 
people in the Texas are "living on 
the edge" and the only way to 
cope b  to RELOAD which stands 
for the following points:

—Rebel against normality. 
—Evacuate your interests 
—Learn to laugh 
—Other orienlud 
—AocapI limitations 
—Dafaat defeat
Kunknl told tiie audience that 

there b  a difference between ba- 
hig fight and habig oarract. Ha 
abo said fear enMves ua He 
said people must bam to do for 
othar paopb He said we must 
use our G^-givan tabnb. but ac- 
oant our bmitationa To difoot 
defoat Kunkal aakf "wa muM

hold Jesus' hand."
He concluded by saying that 

our families and t^  conummity 
we live in b  God’s most precious 
gifts to us.

He sprinkled many humorous 
anecdotes throughout hb talk 
and at the end he receivud a stan
ding ovation . (•ft'.-' .

Max von Roeder served as 
master of ceremonieo. Rev. Ken 
Branam, pastor of First Bap^t 
Church, gave both the invocation 
and the benediction. -

Betty Watb provided the din

ner music.
Banquet committee members 

included Barbara Williamson, 
chairman: Jerry Baird, food 
chairman; Gingah Williamson, 
decorations; and Emmitt 
Hataway, sound chairman

Goldcoab served as ushers and 
servers were member of Psi Zeta 
Chapter of Western Texas Col
lege’s Phi Theta Kappa Duane 
a ^  Mary Hood are the sponsors 
of the chapter.

Theme of thb year’s banquet 
waa "Snyder, Cat^ the Spirit ”

1

Report says canal is mismanaged
NEW YORK (AP) — Political 

appointees installed by the 
Panamanian govammant are 
mbmanaging operationa of the 
Panama Cs m I that have baan 
tumad over by tha UnHad Stalaa, 
a newapapar reportad today.

“Any uaar of thaae facUitioB 
will tell you there are dUflcuIttos 
aow that simply dM aat aabt 10 
wmra a ^ ’ ’ m  
Panamamaa aconombt 
New YoritTlmaa

Annong the faculties 
fram mbmanagaowiM art ports, 
marine bunkering iita n a liii. a 
railroad, a bridge and air traffic

control, according to the Times, 
which interviewed canal 
employees and shipping experts

"nka government has put a 
politkal aapact to aa equation 
that has ao roolwfw politics." 
•aid a Paaemaniao engineer who 
hns wartMd at the canal for more 
than a dooadc. "As aooa aa you

that b  the end of
nnmliw of « 
and of dungs

ha country’s aoHtical 
I has boon partirularlv

I aitiiB

ad la

i
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Conservative votes sought
DALLAS (AP ) — At rallies and 

at churches, Republican 
presidential candidate Pat 
i^obertson appealed to con
servatives to help him in the 

, Super Tuesday primary and 
restore traditional values to the 
country.

“ Now’s the time for tl\e con
servatives of Texas and all 
others in the South to coalesce 
behind me because we’re going to 
pull some wonderful things, some 
surprises,’ ’ Robertson said Sun
day at a rally at the Westin Hotel.

Robertson planned stops in 
Abilene lind Wichita Falls today, 

„  before leaving for Shreveport, 
,.La., Monday afternoon.

Capping off a day of campaign
ing that included speaking at six 
Dallas-area churches, Robertson 
declined to predict how he would 
fare in T u »d ay ’s primary elec
tions, beyond saying that his 
results would be a surprise.

He said fundamentalist Chris
tians must get involved in 
government and change the 
course of events.

And he said the change can 
start Tuesday with the churches 
he visited, which are in the 
state’s 24th ,Congressional 
District.

,“ If everyone in those churches 
votes and brings one more person 
with them, I will win this 
district,’ ’ Robertson said.

Texas is the biggest prize in the 
southern regional primary. The 
state will send 111 delegates to 
the GOP national convention.

Robertson told about 300 
precinct workers that the United 
States should take a stronger 
military role.

“ In New England they thought 
it was a gaffe when 1 said there 
were missiles.in Cuba, but tho^ 
Cubans (in Florida) don’t believe 
it’s a gaffe. They believe there’s 
Russian missiles in Cuba,’ ’ he 
said.

At the rally, Robertson picked 
up the endorsement bf Texas 
GOP -Vice Chairwoman Diana 
Denman.

Earlier, he addressed six area 
congregations, saying he would

return Christian values to the 
White House.

“ We’re not ready to go info the 
2lst century, we’ve got to go back 
and re-lay the foundation of 
America with moral strength,” 
he said at a sermon Sunday even
ing at the non-denominational 
Church on the Rock in Rockwall.

Robertson, in a l ‘^-day swing 
through several North Texas 
cities before the Super Tuesday 
primary, said that the United 
States needs to return to' its 
Christian roots to overcome its 
problems.

“ What we need is a powerful 
spiritual revival in our country 
and that is only something the 
Lord will send in answer to our 

“prayers,’'  the Republican 'told 
members of Templo de Albanza 
Church in Dallas.
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RE-ELECT ‘
Duaine Davis

Commissioner Precinct 1 
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Your Vote Is Important

RE-ELECT

Duaine Davis
Commissioner Precinct 1 

Scurry County

[ET Duaine Davis

Eligir de Nuevo

Duaine Davis
Comisionado de Distrito 1 

Condado de Scurry
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A Sincere Thanks
I am deeply appreciative of the honor and gift given to me at the 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet last Saturday evening. Those 
events came as a surprise to me. The evening was made even 
more memorable by the surprise appearance, thoughtfully arrang
ed by others, of our sons and granddaughter • Ben from Montana 
and Bob and Elizabeth from Houston. Illness on the part of our
grandson prevented him and his mother from being present also.

• >

The gift, an imposing White Buffalo sculpture with its handsome 
stand, enables a lasting playback of a unique day in my life. The 
sculpture now occupies a special place in my stu^. -------

An account of the Chamber banquet is carried elsewhere in the 
paper. It was a 4el>ghtful evening. Betterment of our community, 
expressed in different ways, was the key theme threaded 
throughout the program. This is a common goal.

It has been my pleasure to work with many people in different 
endeavors and to share accomplishments with many in the com
munity. Frequently, those accomplishments have been realized 
largely because of broad based, d^icated cooperation within the 
community. I am indebted to many with whom I have worked. In 
my hometown I have been given an honor - one far more mean
ingful than any I received in the corporate world. It was, I think, 
more than I deserve. For this I am deeply appreciative. My family 
joins me in saying to the President and the Executive Committee 
of the Chamber, and to all others associated with the selection 
process, with humility we thank you.

Roy A. Baze
Recipient of the Chamber’s Exemplary Service Award

March 7-11
• I

Open house starts 
school week slate-

Open house Monday night will 
I begin a week-long ot^rvance of 
Texas Public Schools Week in 

I Snyder.
The open house will be from 7 

I until 8 p.m. at each Snyder 
I elementary.

Also during the week, in- 
I dividual campuses will have an- 
I nounced activity for parents.

Thursday evening, beginning 
I at 7:30 p.m., the combined 
elementary school sixth grade 
choir will offer its annual con- 

|cert, presenting the program 
‘Dear Abby”  in Worsham 

I Auditorium.
At the secondary school level. 

I parents of high school students 
are invited to have lunch with 
their child Monday and to sit in 

I on classes.
At the junior high, parents are 

I invited to visit in classrooms 
[Tuesday and to have lunch with 
their child any day during the 

(week.
A schedule for parents to join 

[their elementary-aged 
lyoungaters for hmch hu been 
{recommended district-wide 

On Monday, those with pre- 
Ikindergarten and kindergarten 
latudents are invited. This will be

followed by first and fourth grade 
parents on Tuesday; second and 
fifth grade parents on Wednes
day; and third and sixth grade 
parents on Thursday.

The lunch menu for the week 
includes hamburgers on Mon
day; barbecued rib on a bun 
T\iesday, chicken fried steak on 
Wednesday; spaghetti on 
Thursday; and oven-fried 
chicken on Friday 

Parents should check with 
their child to determine at what 
time they eat lunch The cost of 
the meal will be $1.7S.

Other special events have also 
been scheduled during the week 
according to campus. A listing of 
these includes;

—North Elementary: At Mon
day night’s open house, the music 
program ‘ ‘The Little Red Hen" 
will be offered by kindergarten 
and first grade students. Beginn
ing Monda>, there will also be a 
week-long Book Fair sp<msored 
by the parents group 

—East Elementary: A musical 
program presented by sixth 
graders will be offered at the 
open houae Claatroom visits are 
encouraged also 

—West Elementary: During

the open house, the sixth grade 
choir will perform selected 
numbers from "Dear Abby ” 
During the noon meals all week, 
members of the parent council 
and sixth graders will serve as 
greeters and hosts

—Northeast Elementary: Open 
house will include a sixth grade 
choir program, book fair and 
room visits. Special programs 
will be offered also Tuesday mor
ning to include for parents and 
students grades K-3 at 9 a m and 
for parents and students grades 
4-6at 10a.m.

—Central Elementary: A com
bination music and PE program 
by third grade students is plann
ed at open house. Classroom 
visits are encouraged also that 
night.

—Stanfield Elementary: The 
parent council will have a Book 
Fair Monday night in addition to 
classroom visits. Also, Wednes 
day from 7:30 until 8.20 a m., 
fathers are invited for “ doughnut 
hole and coffee”  day

Snyder Junior High' Friday 
at 8;.10 a m., a musical program 
IS scheduled in the junior high 
patio area.

Member FDIC

Snyder National Bank
life  take Snyder to Heart!

Snyder’s only full-service bank.
Member F.D.I.C.

W e s t  T e x a s  S t a t e  B a n k

Your Hometown Bank
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